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'We willilfy give insertion to the coin-
(munication, of IlQuebec.11 In our re-
- mtirks upon his formier letter, it ivas not

our intention to offer any objection to,
Annual Exhibitions, but, on the contrary,
we shouId Le very gladl to, sec those Exhi-
bitions conducted under proper regula-
lions and judicious arrangement; but we
said then, and ive now repeat that it is flot
by such Exhibitions atone that the general
improvernent of Canadian Agriculture
(wthere improvement is most required)
wiII Le Lest, and most certainly pronioted.
Have the Annual Exhibitions Ly ail means,
but let us flot neglect other means. We
admit that at, those Exhibitions the pro-
ducts of good farming may Le broughit for-
ward, but we also believe that good ani-
mais and good samples of products may be
exhibited by parties Nvhose farms are&tiôt
under the best system. of manageiment.
WVe give in this number an extract-froi
the report of Professr Norton, of Yale

College, who says, that on many farins in
Newv England and thie State cf New York,
the proprictors appear anxious to have a
few fine animais, while they allow their
farms to deteriorate. This miay be the
case in Canada also, and good samples of
various produets may Le produced, froin
farms wliere the general management is
far from Leing perfect. As regards titis
Journal, which has been hitherto published
by the Lower Canada Agricultural So-
ciety, our correspondent says, "1it miglit
Le replaced by a publication equally good2"
Undoubtedly it mighit, and Ly perhaps a
much better, but certainly flot by any Agi-
cultural periodical publisied in North Amne-
rica. Our correspondent ivili think this a
bold assumption, Lut we make, it advisedly,
and shall Le prepared to, sustain it by cern-
parison, Lefore cempetent judges. There
is another circumstance that our corres-
pondent appears to have forgotten, that is,
there being ne French Agricultural publi-
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cation in North America, cxcept the Ag-
icultural Journal, if tie latter wcre not
pul>lislied lie wvould (loprive tie wiole
of the French Canadian fararers of any
benefit thiey mighit derive from sucli pub-
lications. We cnnot perceive the justice
thiere %vould lie in acting tlius, if any necessi-.
ty exists for encouragiiig flie generol impro-
vement of Agriculture. The Englisli por-
tion of Agriculturists wvould bc able to sup-
ply thcomselves wvitli Agricultural publica-
tions; but the Frenclh Canadian portion,
wvho, we suppose, are more than four-
fiifths of the wYhole, ivould- be shut out fromn
this advantage. it 18 needless to tell us they
do flot read thcrn, because f bey now sub-
scribe for double the number of copies of
the Agricultural Journal tliat the Englishi
do. WVe shiai advert to titis subject in our
next.

Sir,-l address you again net for the pur-
pose of controversy, but in the hopo of elicit-
ing that information we are boili anxious for,
viz -hebest means to improve Agricul-
turc in Lower Canada. You objeet to mny
plan apparently of substituting a Provincial
Shtow%, to be lheîd alternately at Quebec,
Three Rivers, Sherbrooke and Montreal, in-
stead of ail these Covnty Shows; you do
flot combat my reasons, but you objeet te
exhibitions generally, now the only grounds
you assign, I was surprised to read, in a
Journal, generally seo 'well edited, shoivilng
at least, that wve do flot viewv Agricultural
Exhibitions in the samne light.

Yuobjeet te exhibitions, saying Ilother
ineans than Annual Exhibitions are requir-
ed,»ý lePremiumns for well nianaged farmas,
good draining, good, fencing, good stock of
cattie, well managed dairy, ail theso are
objeets for encouragemnt as iveli as Annual
Exhibitions."

1 did flot think it probable 1 should be
called upen to explain the objects of an A.-
ricultural Exhibition, f0 the~ Editor of an
Agricultural Journal, but you. -will be sur-
prised to, learn, that the reasons you assigu
as objections te these Exhibitions are the
-very reasens 1 give ini favor of themt.

An Agricultural Exhibition ought t0 con-
sist of prerniums for the produce of "ewell
managed farms, good draining, good fencing

and it bas been consideicd hitherfo
the favourite and the least objectionable me-
thiod of rnakin- tîteso awards ; a fair fieldi
,and ne favorI is w'hat I want, and if a
fariner cannot show in open day, t bat a well
managed farm ivithi its accompaniments of
good draining, good fencing, good stock of
cattie, and well rnanaged dairy is not supe-
rier te the reverse of the picture, hoe is doing
an unprofitable business, and con sequently
mnerits no rcward; sueh, a man, however,
need xnot font an exhibition conducted by
honest and intelligent mou, and it is only
titis kînd of exhibition 1 advocate.

You must flot imagine, Mr. Editor, 1 have
a.bad opinion of your Journal, thoughl it cer-
taiu]y dees flot reach me with anything ap-
proaching te regularity, neither do I for a
mnoment doubt your assertion that it "ehas
been productive of more good than any cat-
tie shows or exhibitions, that have ever
taken place iii Lower Canada." Yen are
in a position te judge of this better flian I
eau, and 1 amn sure if yen have donc any
good at ail, yen must have done botter than
the exhibitions alluded Ie.

I amrnfot desirous of writing down the
Journal either in its own columns or else-
where, but I wish to write up a Provinc.al
Show simailar te, the eue iu Upper Canada,
if Nvc caunot have both the Journal end the
Show, then I arn in faveur of the latter, as
I can replace the former at less cost and by
a publication vrhich. I think equp-lly good.

Iamn, Mr. Editor,
'Your xnost obedient servant,

QUE1JEC.

N. B4--Towards a Provincial Show I arn
tvilliiig te subsoribe thirty dollars, or 'will
give the samne money te any good seheme
for Agricultural imaprovement.

February 20, 1851.

To lte Editor of lte Agricudtura1 Journal.
Sir,-Seeing that yen intcud givingr reports

of English and Scotch farming, I send yen
an article I copied for examination for my
own satisfaction, from a paper çwhich I oafly
had the loan of for two days. Probably sorne
of your readers may be interested in il, show-
ing as if -does that their native spot is flot
standing still, but kecping ahead of the land
cf their adoption. While if may intcrest
Scotchmengenerally, and natives cf Ayrshire
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parîicuiary>ý it shuid also, have of our atten-
tion fium Englishimen, fromîx the culogy il
rcoived f-oin an Englishi visilor. 1 a-rec
'%Vitlî the propniotor iii thiiuking that irriga-
tio>n is îîot tUe inost eoniomie.tl %vay of ap-
plying rnanure, or liquil manure, but rnil
prefer ploug-,iiin in tu ali methodls. Du.-
his are seidoîn tu %vet flot to admit of ai!
the liquid inaniure being carried iii caris tu
tlie fields, Nvlience, ais faîr as practicabte, ail
ilialnure, ini proces,4 of fermnentation or in
a stite speet1iiy Io becorne su, should be
laken, as whuile lucre may be somne loss by
remaining- in iips, there can b3e less frora
being in the land-if il be true that thie soi]
possesses a powver to reain ivhatever mnay
13e applicd as necessary tu vegrefation, îvhieli
from. varions observations, but especially
frorn the denioîîsîrations of the valuable lec-
ture of Mr. Wayls, conlained iu your Jour-
tntl some limne ago, 1 arn inclined tu believe
il lias. While tîmr-fore, 1 would izot 13e
afinid of loss from exhaolation, ini irrigation, in
iveli conditioned soi], 1 wou!d 13e jealous of
loss from over saturation in mnany soils, by
irrigation, as like a sponge as full as il cen
hold, any ]iquid falling upon the surface finds
its way tu outîcîs without lhe chance of beyv-
in- ifs virtues in lte soul at ail. Buit in the
ploughing in of mnanure il is safe, as ]el wvhat
saturation corne, the soit will retain lUe es-
sent i and discharge the superlluous, ac-cording tu Mr. Way. This is one of the
many good ideas I have found in book farra-
ing-, arnd I must not corne under the charge
of disingenuousness of farmers as a clas
by affecting the knowledge tu be of îny own
crealion. This chiarge, however, may be
safeiy attributed f0 tie pride of human depra-
vity and applicable therefore to ait classes
as well as farmers, the proof of which is
flot liard Io fizîd. lVishing Io have tUe inclos-
ed article by me in sot-ne shape or other for
particular reasons, for some lime Io come, I
hope you wvill oblige me, if you do not pub-
]isli il iii your Journal, to lot il lie tiI! 1 cal!
for il. if you insert il, thon 1 h-ive it in a
botter form than 1 send it and don't require
the communication. 1 arn pleased with tUe
improved appearance of tUe Journal, but
Iliere nmust be a little more care exercised
stili otiter wvays. Article andl communications
abound wiîh Typographical errors, which 1
ç!in hardly think Nvere iu the origfinals, and

wVhich look ridiculous eiîoughI. Some coin-
munications inay bu liard to, isiake out, nd
by perswîs unacuîstoîrîcd 10, provincial and
ttechnicai phvia.suologry wiiichi tu 1e not mis-
uiidw-)stood byrna,îyrendol(,rs, rnust 1e ad(lîered
tu in Agricultural subjecis..

C orrespondfents ara undoubtfe<l culp.ible
and -.0 are compositors. lkmarks xntended
tu iinprove somneti:nes irritate. But assur-
ing you, inii lie best spirit, of gucces-. iii sus-
maitîing, the Journal ini usefuiness, if good
desires can do srt. I make no apùoogy

You is,
A SUBSCIBER.

M4onfreal, Pebruary 17th, 1851.

WIGII FARMLNG IN AYRSIRE.
"'niTe annual inspection of farmis by the

St. Quivox Club, took place on the 7th. A
few strangers joined the party, and by the
limne they reached Myremili there wvas a par-
ty of about 60 on the groutid.

The muster look place at Cannin- Park,
at half-past eight, and an hour vvas passed
there, looking, over the grounci and houses of
Mr. Teifers. "It is entirely a dairy and green
crop farm-no grain wvhatever being grown
upon il. T1he early. situation, and 111e lighît
liigh conditioned soit rendfer it suitableL for
theý growvtl of potatoes for the earl rnarket;
and a crop of mange), wurtzel is grownv after
these are removed. The remainder of tlic
greent cropping land is plantcd wvîh. an ear-
l .ier crop of mnange]. IVitit good maniage-
ment, in an early situation, luis description
of crops ziot anly giYves a larger amnount of
food than turîtips, but it is also*more suitable
for dairy cows, as il does flot inpart a taste
to the milk or the butter ; and il adromits of a
portion of' the leaves being carried off in
autumn for fecding.

The part of the farmn fot devoteci tu green
crops is tunder Italian Rye-grass, a consider-
able portion of 'vhici lias already beeri eut
îhiree fimes. The wvhole extent of the farm
is 55 imperial acres, arid it maintains a dairy
of 36 heavy .Ayrshire cows. Mr. '1'elfer'S
înaxim is flot tu take too much in hand, and
to do evcrytlîing lhoroughly ivell. Every
spot of his grouncf is in the highest condi-
tion ; every tlîing about bis steading is a
mnodal of orderly arrangement, and shows a
taste su exquisite titat il approaches Io the
faslidious. The byre is a wvide capacious
building. The cows stand in two rowsi,
wif h their heads tu the centre, and there is
a roomy passage down the middle, between
the rowvs, for feoding thern. Behind the
kerb stone, the droppin- faîl on a perforated
molal plate, and a drain bclow carnies the
liquid Io the tank. This drain can be scour-
ed wjlh wvafor whenievor il is thouglhî advis-
able to0 do so, as there is an iinfaiIing supply
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of wvater purnped fromn the River Doon. The
passages before and boliiîd the cows arc
ncatt 'y paved, and the walls a few feet ii
coverc d with, s) ates, s0 that thcy can be
washced down, .nd the almospliere of the
building kept in a state of' grent purity.

The cowvs lie upon cocoa-fibre mats; and
these aiongfr wvitl a very lithoe litter suflice te
keep thein ean and comifortable. The
commodious, milk-housc is wetl liited and
ventilated fronitn i orth sidm, and bas quito
an air of elegance about it. The ceiiings
are neatly cornied, an! tho wall between
the centre beumch atid the aide shcelving, is
coered with, wax-cloth. A naturally sioven-

] esncouici net tlîink of being othierw.a,
than clean in such a place. 'tlie dairy ai-
together presents adaptation for the mnanu-
facture of the finest butter-to the manufac-
ture of which, indeed, in the cieanest and
mest approved Nvay, as the chief produce
of the farm ail these arrangements are di-
rected. The steam-engine is called upon te
assist in the work of the dairy. It drives
the chiurn, and the escape steara, by a pipe,
boils at any time ia the course of fiýe mi-
nutes, the water la a large trough fer cleans-
ing the dairy utensils.

The food fer time cattie la cooked in large
cylindters by stearn from the engine. These
cylinders are hung by the centre, and are
easiiy inverted and cmptied inte a cooder
whichi is wheelcd in beiowv thema. Besides
this the engine dees a variety ef work, such
as driving chaif, and turnips, or mange
cutters, and Nvorking the force-pump, wvhich
impeis the Iiquid manure through cast-iron
pipes, and distributes it on the field by mens
of cruttaprh oe sa yei h

sofâ anure cf the field is ail prepared and
kept under cover. Mr. Telfer lias made
varions attempts to dissolve portions cf it that
it might afterwards be sent by steam power
through. the pipes; but hitherto lie lias net
been very successfui.

According Io invitation, the numnerous
gah ,ic on reichinsr Dundaif wvere hespi-

tably entertained by Mr. Ralion te breakfast.
They afterwvards set ont wilh renewed nia-
criuy te inspeet the youfl0 heuse-fed catlle
&c. about the steading. .Xbout 14 years ago
Mr. Raiston sowed a 5 acre field 'with a
variety cf meadow grasses, and laid down
the land on the proper form for rirrigation.
with the iiquid manure cf the far dd uted
with water, cf which, he bas a sufficient sup-
ply. It hasimeen done at asmali cost, and bas

paid extreraely weli. fp gcied years ho lias
taken as ranch as 60 tons cf grass from an
acre of land; and during the present seasen,
the field bas kept 30 cattie ani 16 herses
since the 3rd cf May. Mr. Ralsten is salis-
fied that Ihis is net the mest ecenomicai
methed cf using the manure. The irriga
tien takes place mostiy in 'winter, and th;
manure is put upon lte land in a fresh un-
fermented state, and when te ground bas

bec» thoreughiy saturatcd before surnmer sets
ia, there must bc a loss by exhmalation. But:
time experiment lias been useful, iiot offly as
alferding a rich, return corapared ivilli pre-
viens wagteful methods, but aise as givingr
a convinciaoP proof of tho value cf time iiquid
mnanure cf l~e farm as a fertilizing agent iii
the productien cf the succulent grasss. It
is cnly ai the commencement cf ai lase ilimal
a tenant unaided by biîs landiord can advei-
ture a more expeasive process. On. the
neighibeurîng farmn cf Lagr, wlmich, Mr.
Raisten took the possession ocft in Murtinmas,
1848, ho bas buit tanks and iatendu Iaying
cast-mron pipes for conveying manure by
gravitation to, from, 40 te 50 acres. la tlmms
instance there is the unusual advaumtage cf
a fail cf 80 feet frein the bottera cf the tanks
te the fields, and it is beiieved that such a fal
wiil prove sufficient te, throw a gooci jet from
the hese. Mr. Rristen has aiready ail but
cempieted two taniks, eacheapable of holding
20,000 galions.".

IlThey are circular i à ferra, bult with
bricks made on purpose, and laid in Romtan
cernent; each tank costs about £10 inde-
penident cf cartage. One cf the aew byres
cf Lagg is constructed te held 36 fatting cal-
tde in a single row witm a -passage bemind
and another before the caie. Rails are laid
on the passage ini, front to facilitale the feed-
iag, and it is found that co man n doe the
whole work connected with the byre.

The Club arrived at Myreraili about 2
o'clock, and iramediately proceeded te inspect
the wcrks cf that famous farra whieh is nowv
an objeet cf inlerest te se rnany enterprizinci
Agriculturalists in ail parts cf the Uniteàt
Kmngdom. Additional byres have been, bult
since April, on the best principla for the
accommodation cf 100 fatîiag cattie; tanks
have been cûnstructed with capacity for 300,
000 galions cf liquid manre ; cast-iron
pipes have been laid for cemiveying il te 100
acres cf land, and a 12 herse power steara-
engine lias been erected for mnoving ltme force-
pump, and tlie thrasmin<r, and winnowing nia-
chiaes,-working the clmaff anui turnip, wasli-
or and cutter-the iinseed anmd cern bruiser
-cooking the calle food-and doing, gene-
rally every description cf 'work te1ieh il
can Ue economnically applied. Il't may be
regarded as an experiment on a grand rscale
cf the propriety cf collectiag the liquid ma-
nure cflthe farim, aliewing il te, ferment, and
afterwards distributing it over the fields by
steam power, for the purpose cf growing
succulent plants for honse-feediag.

An unfailiag supply cf water la requisile
for carrying eut sncb a plIan steadily, and
tbis bas been attained by bringing it in pipes
a distance cf nearly a mile. 1fîme moere fail-
ing cf wvaler in abundance on weil-draiaed
land cluring warm wveather, of itself eacotnr-
ages very much the growth of grass. Se fat
as time experimeat cf Mr. Kennedy ai Myre-
miii bas yet been carried, hie bas every reason
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te bce satisfied with the resuits. One field,
which waq sown with Italian rye-grass about
the let of May, lias been pastureci -vitlî
81hccp. It was thiree times dressed with di-
luted liquid manure-from 5 to 6 tons were
applied on each occasion. A flock of sheep,
ln the proportion of 20 te, the acre were put
on the field on the let of Jue, and with the
exceptioni of one 'veek they have been on it
ever since pasturing. The field is divided
into two by flakes. The coimcn remark of
farmors on seetig sucli a numerous flock is
44will flot the sheep rot here."1 Mr. Kennedy
can only reply that the question remains te,
be solved, but that, as yet, there are neio in-
dications of sucli a disease.

An adjnining field which ivas sown afterthe
middle cf March, bias been out three tines
for house-feeding. On a part of it wvhich was
cut 19 days before the visite cf the Club the
Dtalian rye-grass had grcwn, in the course
of that tîmne, te two feet in lenth. and was
runnionly te seed. Mr. KenneýIy is botter
Pleaseà with this field than with the atber
where the sheep are going, and 'ho ascribes
the dîfference te the varieties of grass sowa
upon thorm.

Thiat which pleases hira best is the variety
whichi Dickenson of London has selected and
cultivated with mnucli care ; the other is an
importation front Leghorn. 1ri another field
the wvorkers wvero busy carrying off a second
ctut cf grass. It was a remarkably closehbeavy
etit, the stalks of grass nieasuring four feet
ini length.

Mr. Whitmore freni Shropshire, England,
,who had corne for the purpose cf seeing
Myremili, and unhesitatingly pronounceil
the experiments there, one cf the greatest in
Britaîn."'

'WHAT FARMS, FARXiffIN, AiD FÂRMERS
OUGHT TO BE.

TO TUE EDflV! OF TIE CUMiIEULÂNIflAM'VKK.

1 vent last Thursday te Castleacre, te visit
rny friend Mr. Hudson, whose name and
,%vritings are well known in the agricultural
wvorld;! and 1 need net say I met w?îth a mont
kind, liberal, and unestentatious recoption.

It is twenty-eight years since Mr. Hudson
teck the Castîcacre farta, under Lord Leices-
ter (then Mr. Cook,) after havina' cancelled
five years cf the old lease, by 'wZch he lest
£N00. His rent was then £1,M00 per annura
for one thousand fourhbundred acres. Seven
years ago the lease ivas renewed for twenty-
one years, at £1,600 per annum-a fair rent
at that time ; but wvhen we consider that the
saleable value cf the estate, has been ini-
creased by Mr. Husn industry and eut-
lay te, the extent of net less than £10e000, it
is te, be presumned that ho would get a re-
newal c f his lease on liberal ternis ; or other-
wise that ho xnay, during the rcext seven
Yeats.. endeavor tg withdxaw froin thé land

8mc rensonable portion cf the capital hoe lins
invot;teil in it.

Mr. Hudson raferced te his books te, show
that during his tentincy lie lias laid eut ini
oit-cake and arlificial manuires £55,000.
The oil cake is laid on the land after passing
througli his cattie in the act cf feedîng thema,
but stili it is mouey laid eut ini matiure. Thiis

? ear lus outlay is for two, lundred tons cf
litseed-cakze, at £6 10s. per ton, £,5250;
fifty-six tons cf Peruviati guano, £560; ni-
trate cf soda, eulplîuretted bouies, &c., about
£400 more; besqides Egyptian lentils, Indian
cern, &c., &c., for feeding purposes. He in
now feeding cattle as the quack advertisers
would feed us, namely, on Revalenta arabica,
wvhich is said te, be g round Egyptian lentils,
te the nuniber cf one hundred and sixtybeasts, besicles one hundred cf Jean stock
and cows, all, cf whirih 'vili be turued into
cash by May-day. They are lodged in
eleven straw-yards, with sheds aIl round thie
quadrangle, and ail abundantly supplied with
food and water. With the cattle associate a
good rnany growing pi-se whidh are quick
enough te pick up a living arnengst their
betters. Mr. Hudson is preparing three
beautiful Deon oxen for the Smithfield show
They appear small animals, but cf excellent
formi and quality, and the fattest one is os-
timated te, %veigli ninety score, wvhicli at 6d.
per lb. is £45; and if lie obtain a £20 prize
theoex vill pay well. The mangers theso
animais feed froni have slate bottoms, which
are both dlean and very durable. Mr.
Hudson has 2,700 sheep. 2,500 cf which,
after their fleeces are off, wilt be sold in
Smnithfield before, midsummer, the breeding
ewes being retained. Thc wool will aIl lie
sold before Christmnas, 1851, Mr Hudson
rnaking it a point te adopt the commercial
inaxirn cf selling ail lie iuakes, wvhether it
be beef, mnutton, pork, cern, or wool, before
his annual stock-taking.

Froin about the endj cf Novernber ho
sonds about ene hundrcd and fifty quarters
cf grain. te market wveekly, until ail is sold.
His land sown and sowing this year is five
hundred acres, in fields cf thirty-fivc, forty,
and llfty acres each, and in each fid the
crop is stacked on circular bottoras and iron
posts twe, feet high and three foot apart. His
circular stacks are twenty-scven feet in diama-
eter at thre bottom ; cf symrnetrical forme, and
beautifully trimmed. His barley stacks are
oblong, sixty feet long by twenty foot vide,
and net on raised botteins; se that the rats,
poor thinws! are kept on barley instead cf
wheat. &r. Hudson paid £2,950 ini wages
in 1849, and £2,700 in 1850, and usually
receives froni £8,00 te, £10,0O per annumn
from Smaitlifield :market, accordina' te, the
price cf meat, new censiderably Îess, the
price of meat being tee low te pay. Ho has
put on his turnip laud this year 3,000 tons cf
yard manure, and on has wheat land 2,0
tons ; besicles guano, bones, ancd other things.
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Wleni 1 visjted hlm, they %veto plouglîing a
uittle field of thirty-tive acres vitit four pirs
of oxei ; andi as tlhey finished a îidg' six or
eiglît feet wvide, anti %vlilo Ille nouiti was
freshi and moist, the seed dî-ill folloveci ; anîd
afler the duiiil camie the harrow to finish m ithi
-tue tliree opeinlinuis aIl goiuîg ou to'-,elliîr.
1 asked il Iliat ciop liaid you out tîis'last ?"e
41riiipsý,." 1 llei did tliey coîne oi

"1Yeslerday we hiauled off lînif, anîd fi.d -off
lte thier hall with sîueelp, and they finislîe<l
tlieir feed yestcrday. IVe nover lui lthe land
lie-Nwe plougli anid sow tlirectiy we guet the
turnips awa. 1 ell, but wlie.e are the
,weeds1'~ "Thierc are nioie,l tetuiîips aire
kept perfectly cleaîu, Ille saute priniciple is
adopted, iii tuini) soNwing, we Put lu thue
seed instaîîtly the ploughi lias pa.,sed over

Mr. Hudson uses llowardVs (of Bedford)
patent plougit. Ife bouglît a dozeni of tein
lbur )*cars ago, nt £4 15.,. each. Ilis dib-
bling machines cost £60 eacli. Ife lias six
îoacl wagons, eigliteen G loucestershire bar-

r'es ~v~ , twvolve two-hîorse tumbrils with
iron boltoins four lighit Gloucestershirew~ag-
gons for hay anti liglt work, and a.fev oite-
horse carts-all made on lhe preinises. 1lis
baddlery and harness are ail r-cpaired on ihe
premises. Ali bis blacksmith's, work: and
carpentry is done on the preinises. And one
of bis steam-eng-ines %vas made al home.
This is aIl so dîfibrent front hIe extent and
routine of au ordinaiy Cumberland farm that
you rnay thitik 1 arn romanciag, but you
niust cone and sec, and thon you will be-
lieve.

Mr. Hudson lias two stationary steam-en-
gines of t-welve horse power each, on dif-
férent parts of lte farni; and lie finds thîey
are nol cufficient for his ivork, and is build-
ing a third. The castings are mnade iu the
vilage; and lus engineer and blaeksrnith,
wvith theïr forges and lathes, put them to-
gether. Oneocf the etigines ivas at %vork

thas iebarhey, tro nier. 'ere ont the staîcts,
two loadirng he wagons, and twcî pitchiuîg
front tbe ývagg-os tu the engitie, anoîher

ecivii the grain in swills, from, which ho

huards broken off. The stra"w came out at
anolluer place, and %vas pitelied aivay; anîd a
cloud of chaff and dnist sluowed tvherol
winnowitg itvis goinçt on. The sainie en-
gine wvas, ait Ille Ïtne, pumping watur,
grinding flevaîlenta arabica, and breaking
oiî-cake. Thelicsame machipe aiso presses
linseeti for extracting the oi, ivhich, is put
into a large wvine pipe andi sent to America
for sale, lte cake goes to feed' the cattle.
Theru is also attached a flour mill, as wvcll
as barley-fiour mihi, for grinding the refuse
corn, beans, &c., for feed ing purposes ; a saw
miii, and other conveitiences. The cart-
wvheel felloes are cut ouI in secrments by the
machinery of the engine, and xnuch ocher
work done by steam agency. Mr. Iludson

lias forty %vork, horses an. eighteen wvorking
builocks. The latter wvork double ( ? lalf )
shifis, viz., two oxen in a pioughi-he keepe
four plotiglis zit %vork toit hours a dey, anid
they pligh froin oite and a-quaiter 10 o'ne
andti -lialf acres daily eaeh plougli. The
strmw is cut into chaif; the turnups airc sliced
andi other moots are cut by tfie eicaru nia-
chinlery.

Mr. Ihudson lias two suits of ehothes, Clno
fie and lthe otiier coruse, anid lus wife lias
a beautiful shawl, ai of ilîcir Civi iwc -.l.

As for a tîjisile -rowing oi hIe fain, ycîu
rnight safl her a gulinea for it; auîd the
landt is, for one thousand four hundred acres,
like a gadn.Women and boys are con-
stantly employcd pioking Up every stray
Nvecd, anti soinetirnes thecy couîtract loir it by
the acre. .Altogethe r, the farmn, the fiarmer,
ani ilie styleo f' farming, is sucît as féw
Cumberland flirmers cati !lave any idezi of.

1 aln, yours, &C.,
A FARM nil.

REPORT OF THE BERWIOKSIIIRE AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY.

We give the following extract from the
Report of' Mr. Milne, to, the iferwick-shire
Agricultural Society, on English far-ming.
Sucla reports ivili cîiable parties to inake
comparisons that Nvili be useful. A tour
tliroughi a couîntry by a party conilpetent to
estumate the state of Agriculture, and re-
port lus tour, is onte of tle hest means of in-
formation and instruction that cati be adop-
tedI-buit alwcays prîovidcd tlîat the party is
a coxnpetent, Agricuiturist. Vie have ofîcru
seen reports of countries and crops iade
hy parties wvho înanifcstly were flot quali-
fied to form a just estimate of the state of
farîniing or of the growving crops, and this
ollen produces very erroneous ideas (f the
country. The Times and Morning Clîron-
icle, of London have ernpioyed persons te,
makze tours, flot only in England but upon
the Continent of Europe to, report the state
at Agriculture which are publishied in botit
papers, Mr. Mihie says

These remarks at once suggest to us the
inquiry wvhy a similar system of farming
should flot be followed in Berwickshire ? If
our processes of husbandry, and ofstock-feed-
in- aie botter, of course that is a suficient
reason. But before this answer caui he given,
the merits of the iwo systems ought Io be res-
peeîive]y considered. Far be il fromn me to
venture on sucit a. comparison. This is a
iask for which my inexperience wvholly un-
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fils me : but 1 %vill venture to notice one or
two points, iu tihe liope simply of inviting
discussion of tihe subject; by thre practical
Mcznbers cf the Club.

1. It will be observcd that the croppage of
thre land, according to thre systent, Nvhieli 1
liave beeri describiug, differs front -%vlat gen-
craiiy prevails ini lerwickshire. lut tiefirst
place, there is a, greater variety of crops ini
Lu glan d-Mr. Rigden, as we Ilave seen, lia.s
tiiteeni or fourteen varieties of greeni crops
-one effect of which is, that the laîqd dons
&lot tire se soon of any particular crop. In
vur country, rve have flot more than liaif that
number. In thre second place, E nglii sys-
tem. does flot imupiy the keeping of tihe land
for two ycars successfüiiy in grass-a prac-
tice whicli prevails over'the gýreater part of
l3erwickshire, and wvhich 1 believe produces
gerrerally very unsatisfactory resuits. So far
track as the year 1776 thiere w-as a letter
%vritten by Mr. HIaye of Mordinglton, addres-
ed te thre Cornmissioners of Annexed Estates,in which tirat gentleman, who is described
as Ila nioted improver,"1 says, "lThre red cie-
ver suwn lui that farra, produces tire first year
a rnost luxuriant crop of hay; but the second
year there is scarce a single stalk of it te be
seen, ner dees any other grass appear, for
rvhici reason 1 intend tIat it shalh neyer stand
one seasen."- Thus the same failure cf cle-
ver rvhici is se raucli complained of in our
country at pretient, wvas noticed by an intelli-
g.ent farmer of our ovn district, upwýards of
seventy years ago; yet we pesist in foliow-
in- a system cf crlpn which lie poitited
out as essentiaiiy te cause of the evil, and
negleet tire rcmedy wvhich he aise suggested,
viz., keeping our grass and clever con the
saine land on-ly ene year. When 1 mention-
ed te my En-giish friends, the rotation gener-
aily folewed in Berrvickshire wvas one rvhich.
required that tire land should remain trvo
years ir. grass, they expressed a very confi-
dent opinion that mcl more couid be made

of it by takîng fremi, iii tihe second year, a
crop of alinost anything else; and ibis opin-
ion appears te ire corroberated by the esti-
mate given te me by an intelligent and ex-
perienced farmer cf this country, that the
wertir cf the second year's grass, il) Berwick-
shire and lloxburghshire, could net be stated
higher tirai 35s. pet acre. If these views
be correct, it seems impossible te doubt that
the five-shift systemn, whici prevails yet se
generally in our district, would, in most cases
ire ad, '-2ntageousiy given up.

It may ire truc that tire soul isbencfited by
being ailowed te remain. for twc years in grass
-at least its fertiiîy is probably iess exiraus-
ted with grass, than wvith grain or turnips.But there are ne:v abundant means of cern-
pensating such exhaustion, as by the feeding
cf slicep with cil or rapLz cake on the first
year's grass, or by direct applicatioa cf spee
cifie manures. WVhenth.-five-siift husbandry
was flrst introduced, about a century ago, no

manure could bc obtained, except what the
fàrm itscif supplied, so that there wvas a rea-
son then, fur thre practice, whichi ne longer
exists.

1 rnay add, under tis lîead, thiat tirere are
rror inany farnis ini this coutnty Nviiich pres-
etit examples of thre six-sift andiegt-hf
rotations, and thiat on tiiese farnis tlire is
inever unyfailure of ciover.

2.il regardl te the culture ofithe soil, there
are severai points cf diffiirerrce between env
practice an d that wlîich 1 have been describ-
ing. Thie land on Mr. Ridgen's farm, tire
regular w-orking cf whichi 1 had thre best op-
portunit-y of obevu.seeined te tme more
deepiy piulw uid-reiuced te ai fluer tltli,
thian ini 1erikhie wonld advert aise
te the larger supplies cf manure given in En-
gland. Mr. Ilidgen for examnple, lays oit
his farm, cf 740 acres armnuaiiy about 9000
tons of mantire-wirich. is at the rate cf
about twelve tonrs pur acre. Mr. Baker, cf
Wvrittie, an expcrienced fariner, at ai recent
meetino f thie London Farrner's Club, stated
tint wIatever method cf stock feeding is
pursued, Ilit is imnportant Iiat a dressingr cf
at ieast teir or twelve tons cf manure shcuid
be raised for every acre of arable land, year-
iy ; and 1 asseri, tiat unrder proper manrage-
ment it may be accomplislied.' It is ris
practice, and that cf tie most intelligent far-
mers iu Errgland te manuire for ail theïrcrcps
-cern, grass, and g reen crops.

Now, what is tihe general practice iu Ber-
wick shire; Most pe rsons are content te mani-
uire thre lanrd only once ili tihe rotation-viz.,
for tire turnip break, and neyer %vith a 1]arger
ailowance tiran twenity tons per mrcere;-wichl
wcuid give with tire four-shift rotation five
tons per acre, fer the :vbole farni, and with
tire five shift r'otation four tons.

It tirus appears tirat our land generally re-
ceives only ore-third or one-fourtir ef tire
mnanuire, whiicirontire Engi isir farms referred
te, is appiad. 1 nnereiy notice tire fi; 1
presurne te offer ne opinion as te wirich, sys-
tem is tire best ; I leave til point aise, te ire
censi(iered and discussed by thre practical
members c f the Club.

3. I proeeed te notice our mode cf feeding
stock,-,vimc aise differs considerably frcrn tirat
practised by xny English friends.

Tire first great point cf difference is lu re-
gard te warnitir: by lire keeping cf stock,
cows, oxen, herses, and sheep, in sireds,
:vhich afford sirehter frorn the weather.

In regard to sireep, it iras been remarked
that net oniy dIo they cgrow and fatten. more
rapidlyý, but thnt their ficeces are ranch im-
proved ; and lo ths mode cf treatment, :vhich
prevails extensively in (3ermany, as 1 arn in-
formed by an agricuitural friend wiro bas te-
sided tirere, tire finerress cf tire German wool
ruay be fairly ascribed, and tic economy cf
tire system, as treg-ards shecp, is fully proved
by tire experîrnent on Wiritfield faim, to
wvhieir 1 have already adverted.
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Probably our systeru differs most ia ihie
treatment cf ewes and lambs: as I amn net a-
ware tlîat il if; the pr Ctcan hrinB-
wickshîro, te put tchm under cover or ie
shielter, unless the wvuather liappuns te bu
unusuially severe.

In regard to cattle, tlîougli in our country
Ibey geîîerally have sheds, ini which, tliey
cati take refuge from tie coki or wvet, stili
they are obli ged loeat their food iii open
yards expose(Tto the weather. I understand

tan improement lias recently beca liiire-
duced by our Piresidetît into his feeding-yards
ut Wlîitrig, by erectingr over the fuuediig-
trcugh, ridges or roofs, wvlichî cover the foodi
and thie animaIs wlien eating it.

'But, notwîthstanding titis improvernent,
there aire still the fol lewing poinits ofdifferencu
betweun our system, anI the Englishi :.-(1.>
That ttîe animal in thîcir shîeds are less ex-
posed te extremes cf cold and lieat; (2.)
rhat oach animais is enabled te ueat lus food,
wvithout beiuîg robbed cf il or distuu'bed by
his stronger neigh bora; (3.) That the cattle
are kept more clean--being drcssed and
having dlean beds te lie on.

The next difference as regards the manage-
ment cf stock is in the food givea-whàich,
as we have accu, ia Eagiaad consists cf a
variety cf things, botît g;een and dry.

The propriety cf this course scema to be in-
dicated by the fcllowing considerations, a-
part from the proved success of il. It is wel
known that huinan buiugs, if kept long tu
onu description cf diet, tire cf il, and cease
te, derive fromn it the saine amouat cf nouriali-
ment; and, il wvill bu observed, in all the
expuriments whîch have been publisliedl, if
catlle feed upon tîîrnips t-aly, or lîay only, or
any other one kind cf produce, that thie quan-
lity eaten pur day gradually lessons, and that
the inereasu cf fiye veiglit doua net go on at
the saine rate as ai 1lrst.' It is différent, ho'w-
ever, when, ailler a short lime, the nature cf
the food la changed, and sti11 more se, vhen
a variety cf food is given; a 'circumstance
ivhich probably explains why stock ubrives
best on pasture, consisting, as il does, cf a
great variety cf herbage. Tiiere are many

points cf analogy betweea animal and vege-
table life: ridas it has been foundîthatem-
pounded manures are best for the land, on
accounit cf the variety cf elements required
by the structure of plants, se il is ruasouablu
te suppose that animals, wvhich require as
gTreat a variety cf substances for the struc-
ture cf their difiorent parts, wvilit hrive best
on a mixture cf food.

Thuse views-if there be any weight la
theru-showv the prcpriety cf at least serious-
]y considuring whether on principlu, the Èn-
glish system is net butter than ours, and
ivhcther -tve should flot grow if possible, a
greater variety cf green food for the sake cf
our stock, as wuIl as cf car land. How are
we te d se is a separate question, te which, 1
will afterwards advert-North Rriish .Ag.

IVe have transferred to our colunis a louer
signed "1A Famr,ý wlich, lias appeared
in the Cttmtberland Pacquet, giving a descrip-
lion of the system- of farxning pursued by
Mr. Hudson, of Castle-acre, anid whicli is
deserving the caroful persual of every far-
mner. îfie writer lias pithily hecaded his lut-
ter, "1Whiat Fanas, Farmîing, anîd Fariner.
ought to be." IVe have rmade a fewv corre-
tions upoin somo matters in reference te,
,which %vu possess information, enablingf us.
tu reîîder tic staternents contained in it moro
complete. There are some points iii Mi.
Hudson's systeru whiclî must bc startting tu
farne rs generally. It appears that the ret
is u )war<ls of 23s. per acre fur lighîi Norfolk
land. l'he average outlay for oilcake and ar-
tificial manures, over a period cf twenty-eight
years, lias beeni nearly£2,000 per ainn upon.
1,400auresof land. The fat ment èent to'Smîlli-
field annually is upwvards of £6 per acre
over ilie Nvliole farm. The labour amoutîts
te £2 per acre, notwithistanding that steara
powver is made availablo in every possible
way, thereby showing that the use cf rua-
chiiiery does net decrease the erupicyment
of matnual labour. H1e lias this year 500
acres cf wheat on a farin cf 1,400 acres. N1e
adopts the commercial maxiru cf selling
every vear ail lie mak-es before isannual
stoek,-taking. Not a thistle on the farm, if
you gave a guinea for il, scarcely a wveed.
We have freqtuently adverted te, the supe-
rierity cf Mr. il udson's farming. The factq
eîîumerated ivll speak maore etfectually
uýpon tie point than wve eau. On this occa-
Sion, therefore, we shahl be silent, save te,
express a hope that hie may still bu enabled to
pay a rent cf 23s. per acre with presetît prices.

We leara tiat Mr. Hudson is at this time
ccnsuruing up vards cf 100 cocmbs of barley
~er wveek; our coombs per day sprcuted
frrcart-horsus, six coombs pur day sprouted

for 2,000 hoggets, and five coombs per day
ground for 130 beasts. Tîje hioggets are do-
in g very weIl indeed -pon the sprouted bur-
ley, eut hay, and eut swvedes. H1e bas enly
had occasion tu kilt three out ci that nura-
ber since thu first cf November, and twe
eut cf the three ia consequence cf their bc-
ing dizzy. None have died. H1e is cf opiii-
ion that if farmers wvould sprout their infurior
barley for their sheep, instuad cf buying
foreiga ]inseed-cake, they wvould huelp ilie
pnie cf barley very mucli. H1e strongly
recommends the use cf sprouted barley for
sheup as -%vell as for carl-herses. M. L. E.

PEAT AND ITS PROPERTIES.
Last year there was a good deal cf con-

versation in parliament and eut cf it, about
an experiment by a London merchant wvith
qualities of peats in Ireland. It -was report-
ed in the Bouse by Lord Ashley, that, for an
outlay cf £8, a hundred tons cf peat could bu
made worth £92. This wae thouglit by
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mnny to bn too good news to be truc, andi ac-
cordinpy the wliole case was thoroughly in-

vesl' ated, wlien it turned out tîîat thle esti-
înatcà profits hiad been very much exaggrer-
ated. Mr. Owver. the gentleman wlso liid
eîîtered tlîis fi-ld, of speculation persevered,
atnd it inow appears, saym the Trnes, that lie
lias becn folie past year and a haif, quietty
engraged iii testug the mernts of the process
Io 'ln extuîst that wvotld properly authornise a
defiiiite estimate of its resuits. These labors
have been carried on partly uîider tut> super-
iiitendaiice of Dr. 1-iodges, tue 1rofessor of
Agriculture in the Quoeiils College, Belfast,

axpartly ini the neighiboihood of Loudonl
at the premises of Myessrs. Cofley and Sons,
tho erigiiieers, and tue coniclusionis now te-
preseiited te have beeni arrivcd at are of an
excecclingly satisfactory nature. They do
flot promise tl, 5M( per cent. ori gi ral ly talked,
<if, but, accordiîîg tu a certified'esti inate reti-
dlered by Messrs. Coffey, tlîey show a profit of
upwVards of 100 per ceîmt.This estimate, which
is framed, for ant establishmnent consuming-
36,500 tons of peat per annum, is as follows

EXPEN DITUItE.
36.500 ton% of peat at. 2% per to,............
455 tons of suilittrit. Red ut £ 7b............
Wear andI tour of alpftratust & ............
Wagem. Ithor, &0c ... .................
Cloitt of scendisig to initr'.et andI otiter linulden.

tut charges .... ..1 ..................
p r o i3.................................

]PRODUCE.

£3010,

2182
119058

£23625

3OS5tons of suiphate of atsnaionla@£12 per ton ... £4384
255 tua, of acetate of limie, et £14 ............... 35 '40
I 9fflO gallons zlaltîllu ut b. ......................... 4"j50
1095M plitunds of paraftlîe, At la ....... ... ....... 5IVS
73000 gallons Volatile 0il, ut ls ................... 30
36000 gallonls fixetI oh, ut lu ....................... 1800

£23625
Tite ccparaffine"' mentioned in thecir pro-

duets, is a fatty inodorous matter, whîiclh
iiites wvitl spermaceti, wvax, &c.. and is

suitable for the maiîufaicture of the best cati-
dies. Tite price put on thie various articles
is saiti to bc that whiclî is ofrcred by tie
principal London Mýercliatîts, anîd tliereseemg
now reuson, tu liope thiat flot ofly Irelauîd'ls
peat bogî, but Scotltnd's untised mosses,
will bc turned to good accouîît.-Scotiss
Fariner.

- -. - ~-;~ ~4.

THE CHEVIOT I3REED 0F SHEEEEP.
This is a breed, as yet riearly new ini this country. In Scotland they have the reputation

of' being remarkably hardy, and thriving under apparently very aderse circumt.nces.
They yield on an average 5 lbs. of longe wool, washied upon ý1he back; ewes at five years
have Wei ghed 60, 70, and even ý90 pounà's-andl srma veathers 200 pounds. 7 hey prcmise
to ho an excellent breed for mutton. Their introduction and trial seem. very desis-tble,
especially in a country like ours, -ivhere there is sucli a diversity in climate, soil, and asp;ect.,
as Weil as in the variotis demands for long andi fine Nvool., mutton., &c.
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LitE:STONEC ROAD) SWEFPINO AS MANURE.-
l2'lie scrapings of roads mended iih lime-

stoijearc a beiter fertilizer than lime itself.
Tlîoy have not the cleanising power of i uiclz
lime tu kil) vermn, roots, and seds of
%veeds. Nor do they so readilv decorapose
the aikaline compounids ini the soul. But
consisîing- chiefly of ground liinestoiie wvith
animal exerments, they fori a ricli lime
compost, the most fertilizing forni iii which
lime caii be generally employed. When
pretty dry, four loads inay caxtain anc of
finie; buit if muddy or wvut, or uponi soft
grourîd which mixesi up with thom, the pro-
portion of lime ivill of course be
Prideaux.

This valuable manuire is towI-.y negl,,cct-
cd whiere it abounds inii Montreai, and in
nmany other places in Canad.-[EmiTon
AGRICUL. JIOUR.

THE AI)VA NTAG lES OF i)ItIAINING 0LNi
TRENCIIG.

As 1 corisider this a good sensün af the
year for gardeners draitîing arnd trenching
the -rounîd under their chargfe, 1 wauld take
thse liberty of sayiiig a few waîds ou that sub-
ject.

1 cansicler tihe mast af garcleners are aware
of the advaijtage thoy derive front their kiteli-
en gardemi being at ail times iii a fit state ta,
Nwork, 1 %vill, in a few wards, say a littUe, on
department.

1 was engaged a fesvycars ago Io my pie-
sent situatian, and wvas then înformed that the
iritchen grdoen svas thse mast important de-
partrnent ta be attended ta.

AlLer beiiig settled, 1 taak a l00k ibrou=-h
the gardon, and beg ta say, thse vegetables
that were thon iii i eld aut no great encour-
agemnent ta my success. TIse Leeks %vere
tPîe anly vegetabies wrrili laoking at; but ta
add ta mygrief, 1 %vas told they wvere an the
auly gaad piece af graund in tise gardon.
They liad tried Cauiilawers, but theywol
nat. do.

1 inquired if the graund had ever been
draincd ar trenclhed, lut ne persan cauld teli
me. 1 ilhought 1 wauld try it for ene year at
least, and sec -what a gaood cent of nanuire
Nvould do. I cannaI boast af the produce.
I did make out ta, cut a few Cauliflawers, but
very smnall, iliey gel ail ciub-roatecl, so dià
thse Cabbago and-Savoys.

My employer -%vas very anxious that semoe
method should be tried to imnprovc the ground.
1 prapesed that wo shauld first drain it and
thoen trench it; to that he ag,,reed. ly rcaz-
san for th inkiîig that such wauid imprave the
ground was that, wvhen I dug it ever, 1 found
there was scarcelv a spade depth of god
soit iiitil I came Io the subsail, whiiclî sas
liard, vchiow clay. WeIi 1 «et ivhiaî assi.st-
ance f rièquired, ansd tie %voric was seau over.
WVe rosi thse trains lenigthwvays, îhreu and a-

haif feet deep, eighit yards apart; wo put in
tiles and soles, iiff a fow asiies and a Uitile
siraiw abovo al). We tlion trenched the
graund twvo spades deelp; wivinî %ve carne te
clay, wve loosened it sviti a pick and left it in
the bottom. XVe put in a geai1 cent of nman-
uire betsveen the spadoefuisq, leaving it as
roug1i as possible ta the frost. In spring -%vo
g-otihot li in-shells-laid down in barrawfuls
-gave it a littie wvaier, and covered it up
for a nighî, and the next mnorningy w'e sprend
it n( pintin il in, iii liojes tuin it would
prevent clubbing, but it lias liad littho effeet.

Naw for the resuit ai aur labor: 1 ana
hiappy ta say mny employer is lîighiy gratified;
the result is far above lis expectation. Wu
have inow vegetables of every kind we desire
-second te ione lu iis quaîter. Cauliflow-
ors iii abundancel af excellent quality and
geed size ; Parsniips, two and a-hiall feot long,
very chean and largý,e; Omianis, a gaod many
of iliern sown iii autumui, weoigýhed above
hall apouind; Potatees vcry large and saund;
Vaunek Cabbage, wei-lsing in July ion
poutids. And iast, aithiouLhs net least, Our
gvraund is always dry, ou r drains are working
beautifully, and for ail thse drauglit ve isaa
this seasen, aur vegetabies hooked well.

These -arc lacise Sir, 1 ara happy Io bear
îestimoiny te. I liave been very explicit, se
that aIl Nvlia may be placed in sucli circum-
stances as 1 wvas, rnay svith confidence adopt
tise same nietlîad. D. N.

THE ORIGIN% 0F THE E.XISTIN G VEGETA-
BLE MRE TION.

DY ~rOssaa scueuw.

Trait-iated from the Dtznisli, by Dr. IMallicki,
in laookci's Joural of Betany.

The histary of aur earth lias made gigan-
tie strides forward during the has aLl-cen
tury. Nurneraus facts, and cenclusions
derived frein thom, have taken the place cf
arbitrary theories. But as the aider periods
in lte sverld's histary are allen better knoa
than the mare recent, se likesvise are ý%%o
botter acquainted with the :ancient periads af
îi.-tary cf aur earth's structure tit wviîi
those ai a recemît date; for while we pessess
a telerabie acquaintance Nvith the conîditions
ai tisis globe, its plants and animnais, during
the ceai formatiaon, aur kn iodos singui-
larly <eficient in regard te thse epool whîch
formed the transition frarn tise fermer to the
present creation. It is only3 in the Most re-
cent limes timat geohagisis aud zoologists have
dirccted thmeir attention te titis field ai re-
search; wvhite the contribution,, af batanists
tawards iilustraiing thie period in question,
have been very few. Ameug the Moest im-
pariant questions naturalIly arising Ill inives-
tigations of this sort, is undoutbtedily timat
re'lating ta, the enigin and sprcnd ai tle vege-
table wvarld, at present occupying tise su rface
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of thie globe ; and liere Eevemal points offier
tMemselves for buiig preliminar.îly soived.

1. It is asked hlius, in the iirst place,
wvlîether cvery spccies of plant has ori-inally
.sprung rip in one single çpot (so-calleci ceii-
1111m,) wîieîsce il lias alterwards spread over
',ruae.terorsmaýller sonrietimesimnrneîîse tracetsi
or niay weassine, thiat the saine species
lias oiginally appeared in several, ofieni fiar
distant places ? Antd wvith this question ati-
othuer is conniected, linely thlis; -Is it noces-
sary ho assuire, Iliat eachi species lias origi-
iiated fioin une single in(lividual (or two, in
the case of bisuexual plants,) or have several
individ.uails been created sirnultaneously ?

If w'e taku Ille idea of species Io be an
assemblage of individ uals, origiuîally sprung
fromn one single individua], %ve build our
notion upion ain Iypothesis, -w'e presuppose a
state of things as yot te be deumonstraied ;
silice no proof lias Iitirerto becîr offered iii
confirmation of sucir a conmoun origiîî. But
if we attend to the Lacis presented by te
exiýs1ing --cographicai plant distribution, such
ant hypotiiesis bocomes extreinely improba-
ble, in l somo cases quite untenab.

order to cstablish the idea of common cen-
tres for Ilie creation cf species, xve must be
prepared to prove by -,vitt mens these have
,xnndered abroad. It-,vill buea-sily scenthat,
,viiile ini xany cases these rneans appear tu
have buen, adequate for the enrd, thiere arc
niany others utterIy ins-ufficient: ho account
for thte existence of tihe saine species ini fiar
distant countries. Tie ordinarv mens are
ihle folloviig :-Man wh1o, by'his occupa-
loins and pursuirs, purposuly or othrerwise
carnecs plants froin une place Io anotirer; the
bides of tihe sen. transporting fruits (Cocoa-
inuis for instance) from one coast to another;
river$.* whiclî convey fruit and seeds cf alpine
plants intio hIe valuies; '%vinds, Étrat wvafî
lhero, eqpecially srîch, as are endowved vî
bairy or featlîcry appendages, or so-called
wvingts, conbribuîing bu their easy transport;
birds, w'ho occaionally perform hlîcir part in
tis operaliori. XVe may, moreover, assumne,
wherc gecîgraphicai obsýtcles interpose ihemn-

#ofs, Ihat tracts, wlnich. in former limes
vonnccted coutties, have sunk (the Citan-
lie], the M~editerranean, &c.) But il will be
ea.sily seen thiat tirese meatis are very îtîad-
eqtetl,, wlîen ive consider tha! nnaiy spe-
ctes arc. communr 10 the Alps and Pyreccs
on the cie hiand, and tise Scandiriavian and
Scotchi mountains, on tire chner, Nvitbout be-
in,., found on tihe interniediate plains and
bis; tbat thie Flora of Tceland is nearly
identical -ivith tirat of tire Scandimnavian,
inountains; thant Europe and NoriltlmArerica1,

'e-peialiy tlieir nortincrn palis, have varlins
p-'lts iii comînon Nyhiclî have not becîr
coin intnicated by humait aids. Stil grenier
and almnst insurmounstablo obstacles Io such
a mode of cxpinining things arise, from tire
fac! that tirere are plants in thîe Straits of
IMazgelian, and on the Falkland Islands,

.'ilii belong to the flora of the aretie polo
-for instance,, Phleuli a1pînwnz and .Lrigeroni
cilpinus; and tliat several Euiopean planîts
appucar in Newv 11lllnd, Vani Dieinan's Lanîd,
and Newv Zealand, %vliic arc rtc! found in
tlle iîterveuing« trop)ical cotintries, nor are
likely Io lîave~ beejn introduced; ;whlîi is
strikingly instanced ini lle case of several
freslî-water plants, sueli as our commun
Reed, Alismcz Plaitago, several species of
Sýcirpzis. aud Lemni, 4pha, .AiraJlcxuosa.
'l'lie quotatiori of itese speeies, commnon
both to the arctic and antarclie flora, is not
derived front titose periods -%hen spocies
,wverc flot so rigorously fixed as in, our mîoderni
lime. l'le niost recunt researches, espuci-
ally of Dr. Iluoke-, iii bis expeditioîî to tlte
Suuth Pole, have not offly coîtfirmed former
instances, bfit added otlhcis. Thre number of
stich recurrinT species is much iîîcreased, if
flowerless ana Ieatless plants(Cyoar)
are taken imbi accoutnt. IThese exhibit very
many instances of species which the remotest
part of the gbehave ini comînoi, and whiclr
fait altofietiler in the intervening counttries.
Ani yet there exi-ts no ground for assuming,
that thtis sort of plants is endowed withL
Mgreater facilities of mig~ration; although it is
intelligible, that tie more simple orga niza-
lions are produced spouitaneously witli grenter
case, thian others more compotind. Neither
do0 we find, that plants, %whose fruits and
seeds -%vould render themn more capable of
migiation, are particularly comsmon to dlistant
regions. A strong arguetaantaî
great influence of migration, is likewise de-
tived frorm the fact,-that the floras of the
antediluviau Nvorld sem Io have correspond-
ed more closely among llrmselves, thlan
those at present existiing do; although Ilhere
-,vas thoni Ie'ss hliid-ald (Iperhiaps only îslaiids
-rndering migration a proccss of greniter
difflculty. 1Flirthler, the analo-g' or diffilece
bctween existing floras, standsin, no propor-
tion Io lte fciieor otherwise, of migra-
lion; although their influence caxînot -be
dlenicil, for instance, ini Ille occasional sean-
tiness of plants in small islards, very distant
from icontinents. E vent xvith respect ho thoso
tracts which offer no inpediments to the in-
fitience of migration-for instance, between,
the w'est cons! of France and thre Ural-it j.,
diflicuit to suppose this vast territory tu ]lave
continued a deserti, until the vceealion coin-
moni to both of these countries, accomplishedl
ils mlraion from the oite extreme point to
the otlier, n( tItis enormous plain, or from the
centre to cither.

(To bc continued.)

ORGANTO0 LIFE IN TEE ATMOSPIIER1.
Dr. Fcrdinand Colin, lias publisled sorie

interesting statemtents concerning observa-
tions by Elircnber-7, lîimself and others. on
population of tîre atmosphere. The direct
examination of air by the microscope lead-
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ing to no resuits, it is necessary to investigate
thée soid preoipitate, the dust z nd even the
earths, wlioch in the course of time accumu-
late on roofs, as well as the water ami sanci
contaiî:ed iii spouts, &c. Examînation of
luis shows, thiat the eartlit of our roofs anci
wvalls consist in great part of a niumerous
and xnost peculiar fauna andi flera, seldom, or
neyer met %vit4 in wvater. The organisais
they contaîi, are identicai, with tiiose which
cSur in the dust of the trade-winds, meteoric
and common dust; they are the samne under
the imopies as at the poles, in the reast dif-
férent latitudes, aîid at the inost difl'erent
times. Some iinvestigations of a number of
carths, ivhich coutl not iii any waýy be sup-
posed te have haci a ineteorie origin, especi-
alIy some from. different fields, edges of
ditches, from &ardens and floiver-pots, afford-
ed a significant lîlut as te the probable origin
of the arg-anism. The author lias found or-

fianic. farms in almost ail these earths, and
i1ey ag«reeci perfectly Nvith tlio'.e af the earth

an the iroofs and moss-earth, of trade--wirid,
meteorie and cemmon dust. lu particular,
hie bund the simall variety ai Eunoti*a amt-
Phiozrys ini greaier or less abundance, more
rareiy Nazvuda borealis andi emcn ; as %velI
as Gomfpisonema, and Synedra FzLsidium, Ktg.
Phytolitharia pieces of the epiderrnis of
grasses and ailier parts of plants were aiso
found. This importautly affects Eliretnberg's
conjecture, that the agreemenît of coinmnon
dust, andi the carili o? roais %vith melcaorie
and trade-wind dust, denotes a commun cri-
gui oi ail these kitids.-Flora, iii Botanical
Gazette.

CULTIVATION AND 'MANAGEMENT OF
Fi AX.

Comnion Flax is a very beautiful plant
ithen ini flowcr, an rniglt often be advanta-
geously cuitivaîcci us an arnamental plant.
Ont juvenile readors wvill feel interested ln
being informeci that the "1Sesame" a o the
East, wvhich was the magie Sound %.I werewitlî
Ali Baba opcned the cave of the Forty
Thieves, is almost a fue-simile of the flax

p , only a more delicate varietyoit. The sesare sccds have occasionally been
imported for the purpose of making iinsced
oil. Tie fac is meraionet, not anly because
te circumsl.ance is flot generally knowvn,
but as being sugg,-es-tive of meclaneholy re-
ficlions respccting lte condition of te
labourera lu te East, Nvhio are thus reduceci
Ia live on breaci formeci ai a substance sima-
ilar ta the oil-cake, %vliîich in Etugland is gIven
oniy ta cattle.

The cultivation ai Fiax differs widely from
tirat of every other crop, quaiity being the
desideratum rmather dlia» wvciglit. Out af 50,
000 tons annuaiiy importeci front Russia,
pcrhaps flot ane Single ton abtains a higlier
price ù=ai £45 ; wvhereas in lland andi

Belgium, a few parcels, especiaily somne
grown near Courtrai, îîot unfrequenîiy obtain
£150, and somnetimçs £200 per ton: the for-
mer is principally îîsed in making canvass,
the latter for the finest lace and cambrie.
Very ricit or highly manured land mnay cou-
sequently produce a less profitable crop ta
the farmer titan if sown on soit in an iîîferjor
state oftilth. At tie presetmomnent,w~hen
so mucli attention is being drawn ta the cul-
tivatian, of this article, it wvii be welI. for
those intexîding ta make an exporiment on
ils culture, tuait this circurastatice be borne
in remembrance; otherwise, a very errone-
ous opinion may be in saine cases arriveci at
as te its value as a crop. WViti the excep-
tion of the Lake district, the inounlainous
parts of Wales, Dartmoor, &c., andi a fewv
sirnîlar localities lu Irelanci aîd the borders
of Scoiiand, the climate ai Great, Britain,
soutit, or even a litile nortit of the Clyde and
Forthi , 'îh the wvhoic of Ireland, except the
part similar ta those already ailudeci ta, are
admirably caiculaied for tegrowth of Fiax.
Even ln the excepted places sals exist, wvel
calculated for the culture oi Fiax, if it is
"1pulied for the while."l The masi profitable
crop that cari be grown, an brealii- up aid
lea, is Fiax: and il is a fortunate occurrence
that Flax is icss liable ta grow rempant and,
coarse, when sown on a fre-slly broken up
but rici Ica, titan if preceded by a cultivat-
ed crop ; besides, Flux alwavs louves te
,round in admirable order fo~ eiher a crop
ai wliîeat or ailier cerc-al, or even potatocs
wvili -rowv weli wiihout manuring. Witiî the
aid 'f manure, any sali], except sîiff clays
and marIs, cuit be adapted ta the -ro,%vth of
Fla.x-g,-raveis being the wvorst cf te lilht
silis; siff sols are whoiiy inappropriate.
The besi soit for Fisnperiîaps, for aI-
most allother usuai ly cultivateci crops-îs a
moderately iigit Ioam, consistingof an, equal
admixture af sand, mari, andi moulci, perfect-
Iy drained, either artiflciullyor natu ral ly. The
dfry ioams on te mounitain himestonc, tvhicli

occup such an extensive ra nge through lte
middlec, anion the chalk formation af the

not ileland are gooci examples ai lte
kinci ai solit besi calculated for the growîhl of
Flax. In Englandq the fine Ioamy soit ini
the Vale af York is a furîhier illustration, a.s
weII as similar sls in Devon: respecting
aur Dotvn landis, titey are wvorth a separate
notice. Ta suin up, Iighit turnip land, iii fair
condition, such as mighît be deemnec ade-
quate Io produce a fair c rop ai turnips, is lte
general character ai tue soit best adapteti
for Fiux. A former statement may appear
pamadoxical, viz. that even la lie Lake andi
familardistricts, Fiax maybe advaniagcousiy
grovn, notwtihstandingthe excessive annual
ra-iin-faîl ai cighty inoes, andi sametimes
ninety iuches. Tits is acconnted for froin
te circumstance ilhat Flux may bc pulleci in
one af two Sta.Tcs *that is, cither shartly aftcr
lte sced-ýod ir;s ?ormcd, or Nvlicn it, bas been
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alleoved to stand for sccd:- the former is tecli-
nieally called "pl ili for the -tvie."1
lui a d.istrict where Ille riin-f.ill is lîcavy, the
practice of pulling for the white is recoin-
meided ; first, because, if alloved te stand
for secd, hIe weatlîer rnight be unifavouta.ble
-il the period of gatherin-îhe seed rnight
nieyer rilpen-thie crop be partially doestroyed,
or, at ait events, vcry mucli dam;i;gcd ani
discolcred : vlien pulled for "cthe wht .
early ini the scasun, il gives lime te dcv-r'ot
it, viz spreading it on grass, and leaving it
exposedl Io the rain ail( nîniosphere :if laid
ou a recently-cut field of ciover or grass, the
beîîefit Io the aftermnath is wvorth from 20s. te
30s. per acre. For dewv-rottiig la pulcd
for the white, a moist clime is favorable.
Athler advantage is, tat the early period
of the year at -%vlieh tlie Flax is taken off
the land,, permits a crop of wiîîter turnips or
rape Ie be sown; and, Iastly, Flax pulled for
the white obtains a lii2her price per stone,
as il possesses a finer libre, and, if carofully
attended Io in rctting, lias aise, the finest
colour. The weight of crop is less than if
pulled at seed-time, and ail profit frora the
seed is sacrificed ; but, on the other biand,
the exhausting effeci cf groving FIax, which
is cftc» se much complained cf, does net
occur, for it may be stated most emphatically
thiat Ilicre is not a sitifle crop grown in the

ragof British hiusbandry so littie exhausi-
igte Ille soi] as Flax wiîen pulled "efor tho

The niero cultivatien of Flanx is confined
te a fè1v Vcry simple rules. The sou] should

be wll pulvoriscd-ihe deeper the bettcr, if
oil ail appropriate seil-and should be mnade
perfcîIy dlean. Flax may be advantage-
cusly seovn after thie petatoos or îurînps, in
the place cf whiiat or barlcy. The latter
fact has been disputed: wc vcan aver post-
îivcly that the prac tice is a correct one, and
%ve aie furtfr er counienanced in this piion
by thie ana-logous prmactice pursuiedii » ilicin
In setting eut the ridges for ihe Flax crop,
thiey should be mnade niarrow and fiai, and the
furrow, or trench, Nvoll cpeiied; six feet
Nvidtli is, pcrhaps, the inesi convenient size.
Narrow ridr-,es are convenient for ~cdn'
The secd, allowe<l to ail acre ragsfrein tw"'o
Io three bushls-lhe fermer quantily for
very richi, tlue latter for poer sandy soils,
%vhcre a fine, net a licavy crop cf Flax is iii-
tcnded te be grewn. If sovi toce thick on
rich lind,7 uIl plant -rows lonq and thin, and
consequently so Nveak Iiat it. is beaten dowîî
by eveni a modlerate shoivor, azd %viliscarce!y
ever recover ils position. In this %vay
lieuriy tle entire crtop niay bo destroyed.
About 120 lbs. cf ede( rnay ho sowvn cil good1
Flax land, capable cf producing 50 to 60
stoues cf dressed Flax pet acre; 150 or 160
lbs. may be son» on peor land in good cul-
livation. Tvo busheis cf sed inaybeosoNwn
oit Very midi ]ard, 'and iil yield a hecavy
crcp cf 70 or 80 stones, besides about 24

bushels of sced; notwithstanding whîciih, it
xviii, perhaps, net yield a greater xnoney
return ilian a crop from inféri'or land weigh-
in only 50 stones. As the cultivation c f

Flax is best tiuderstoed in Iloiland and Blel-
gium, Nve wil give a description ef the
pra etice pursued ini these ceunitries, as de-
scribed by Mr. Van Aelbrock, -%vlo states
thiat the crops xvhlich immediately precede
Flax in lighit seils are barley or rye, with
turîuips aller them the same year. In tlîis
case, tliese crops are more highly manuured
than usual, and the turnips have a doiuble
quantity of Iiquid maîuure. About Christ-
mas, the turnips beingr taken il, hIe land is
ploughied mbt higli riâgcs, and thie intervals
dug eut: it romains in that sînte secure froin
wet, and expoed te tue winter's frost. As
soon iii the spring as the -%eather permils,
lhe land is again ploughied and welI harrowed
ho, let itie seeds cf annual,%wceds vegetate; a
menth. afber, aîîethor deep ploughing and
hlarrowving are gie.Peat ashes are cftc»
son in this stage, ai the rate cf 30 busliels
ho the acre. A feiv days after these are
harrowed in, 10 hegheads cf stroîîg Iiquid
manure-lxe emptying cf privies, mixed
with diluied cowv's urine, is preferredI-is
distributed on hIe land ; it is thon l'eft for a
wvcek or ton days, that the rnanure niay soak
i». Tue secd is thon sewn, and ]iglitlycov-
ered wîîh a bush harrow or the train-eu (an
instrument pec.uliar te the husbandry of the
Lowv Countries:) if covered more than hiaif
an inch deep, the seed does net vegelabe
readily or a.i ail. Cloudy or shovery %vca-
hIer is chiose» for sowing il, as a very biot or
dry air semetimes prevents lie secd from

rig.The best seed is imperted frein
Riga. The first crop cf seeci raised frem
the Riaseed is sometimaes useui, but it is
supposed ho, degenerate fast, and the home-
growvn eeed is found te, produce coarse-
brdnched Fiax. In ibis couintry guamo and
salis cf ammonia cari replace hIe liquici
inanure cf the Continent; in ail other re-
spects thec above remarks, apply equally to
both couiîtries. Arnerican seed preduces
coarse Fiax. Seed brougbt, frein Odessa is
said to e o able te introduce "ithe dlodder)-'
a parasitical plant 'wlich. destroys the crop
if once atîacked by il. On ail accounîs
]Riga seed, is to ho preferred, and for very
fine Flax tlîe seed cf uIl previeus year is
preferred. Furtiier attention is net requircd
on luis crop intil it is pulled, excopi weed-

iî wh~iich mnust be carefully atiended te
,gcmgç over il fer ibis pu pse tice, or ofîencr
if rcq.kuisite. If carefullv weedcd when the
FLx is Young, the crop, is so close that the
,%vecds hlave littie chance when tie Fiax gels
strong. The limie cf sowving inay extend
frora the latter cnd of Match te, the middle
cf April : tic lime cf ripenino f the sced
sown at the tivo periouis wvili differ litile,
other circumnsiances being equally favorable.
The F-Lax sowîî the e;ariies-t wvil! be found the
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best. Early sowiingmighIt always berecom-
mentled, wvure it nlot that the early sowvn is
more liable t0 be nipped by the frost, of
which the Flax plant is highly susceptible.
On this accoutit Flax may be sown with
eafety a week earlier on lte western than
the easterît side of Erîglarid: the last week
in March for the one, anti the first wveek in,
April for the otiier, will bc found about the
best seasons of the year. Sowving after raid-
April is t0 be deprccated. Flax is lit t0 be
pulled for Ilthe white"5 as sootn as the most
forwvard of the seed-bolls are fully formed;-
if a wvet season, a littie later; if a very dry
year, a littie eariier: a similar raie shou]d,
regulate the growver according t0 the goneral
ciharacter of the district, as regards mloisture
or dryness of climnate.

Il is better to decidz on pulling Flax to
early rallier than tao laIe, as t ho loss ini
weight of seed by the former mode wvill nol
amnounit to so mueh as the damage that may
arise froin allowing- il 10 bu over-rL,1ý. Flax
is invariably pulled, bound mbt sheaves, and
p)!aced in stocks ini the ordinary -nanner.

The Dutch mode of ascertaining te fit-
hess of Flax- for pulling is ta take a fuil-
growvn stera, the ripest capsule of which is
eut horizontally with a sharp knife. If the
*ntetior of the seed-pickle is found firm and
cil a dark green color, il is considered fit ta
be pulcd. zýIf, firam any mismanagement,
tenature of the land or other cause, tlie
Flax should grow of different lengths, each
length slîould be pulled separatcly:. this is
accomplishied by the puller, seizing the
stems just under the seed-bolls, wvhichi allows
the shorter stemas ta escape, these being
taken up ah a second palling. The IWO
lengths mnust bu kept separale in ail future
operationq.. Flax mazy bu rippled immedi-
ately afier pulling, and steeped rit once; il
mnay be dried in stooks, the seed beaten out
and lte stemns steeped shortly afterwards; il
xnay be dried, staked, lte seed beateîî out
and the Flac steeped in the foilown *s ZP
The firsl two arc the courses usually followed
in this countîry and Belngicr; the iash-named
practice being, we believe, confined te the
vicinity of Courtrai. Whatever mode is
practisud, lthe method of sleeping is the same
rTe following is the Flemish process:
Long ponds are constructed, of a dcpth suf-
floient for the Flax 10 stand nearly upright in
themn without louching the boltora. if Ibis
depîli cannot bu attained, the Fla.x is placed
in a slanting position, lte root cntd lowermosî,
anti the secd end of the plant a 11111e under
ihie surface of the %vater. It is kep in la is
position by mneans of mats sprcad over il,
;and pales, wçith stalles placed on Ithera of
sufficient: weight ta kccp the whole under
wvater. If the sleeping takes p lace in Au-
gust, soon after being pullcd, t.h e fibres -.ill
be sufficiently loosened from the wvoody

parts of the stein in the course of a wevlc*
In October it wvill take double tht limo, or
more, accortling t0 the hemperature, of the
wvater: the làhiier the toîrîperature, tie
sooner the sleeping ivill be conîpleted. The
wvater of te Lys gives, by the soap test,
raîhter more than. 17 degrees of hardnesqî
consequenfly, it is not ont accotint of its soft-
ness that the waters of the Lys are so wveli
aîdapted for sleeping Flux; the probability la
that i is thlm ecaying organie malter found in
the Lys waters wlieh ,gives tbis river its
peculiar quantity. Steeping Flax iii the Lys
is a regular tçade, aid affords employmn-etit
to great iiutrab2rs of people fromn April ta
Sephember.

WMen te Flax is nearly sheeped enougý,
il isfrequently examineci: if Ieft a fewN hours
tao long la the water, the quality is injured;
and if it is laken out t0o suon, ltme fibre wvil1
flot bu sufficiunlly delached, and. will break
in lthe scutching. As soon as the fibres wil
separate frora time outer coverinz lthe wvhoIe
length of te plant, il slîould imrnediately
bu taken ont of time water, the bund les untied,
and lime Flax spread out ta dry on a piece of
short grass, the place having been well
cleared previously. It is allowved ho rormain
on the grass len or twelve days, and is fre-
quently turned over during thmat lime: il is
titen housed, and ini the course of the xvinter
il is scutched and beckIed.

In Ibis country ltme ordinary course is ta
rippie the Flax sooli after il is pulled, aint
tiien t0 sîeep it. Rippling is peiforîned by
drawing ltme hecads of lIÈe Flax thîouglm a
course upriglît iron, comb, by which means
the seed capsules are detached.

After lte Flax lias been sîeeped and dried,
il xnay bu either stackcd or al once subjected
Io the- last operation, termed scutching: ibis
cati bu done by eiîher hiand. labor or ma-
chinery. The abject is ta separate the out-
side, called boon or shove, frora the inside or
Flax fibre. Mucit of the market value cf
Flax depends on the mnner in which Ibis i.-
executed.

Onu of te mosl interesting subjects coni-
nected with tlîe cultivahion of Flax is the
profit and loss accounit ta te farnier, Nvli lul
wvill be about as follows:-

F.XPEN5S.
Rlit and taxes ...................
Ploughing, harrowing, rolling, &c ...
Two-aîid(-a-lmalf bushels cf secd,

7s 6d .........................
Wceding, pull ing, ripp in-, andsteep-

îng........................
Takile frora stcep, spreading, humn-

ing, lifting, &c...............
Seuitlchlu:mg 50 stontes, ýat Is 6(l....
Cleaning seed and taking Ie mnarket

£. S. d.
In 0 0
1 100O

o is 9

1 10 0

1 10 0
3 15 O
0 100O

1l 13 9
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PRODUCTS. £. S. d.
50 stones of flax, at 7s 9d.......... 18 15 0
20 bushieis of seed,' at 5s ........... 5 00O
Value of husks, &c., as feed .O.. 15 O

2,1 100O
Dcduct expenses .................. il 13 9

Net Profit .......................... 12 17 3
JNothing, howevc r, is hiere se t down for

manure. ZDIf the Flax Nvater is made use of
to manure grass-land, and the seed consum.-
ed in feoding cattle, the return for maniire
from the Fiax crop %vil1 be pretty nearly
equal to thiat whieh it absorbes. The above
calculatiori is founded on the supposition tlîat
the Fiax has been gro-wn on goocd land, had
a fair season, and mnaged -%elIl il is sub-
sequent process. Flux miglit be grown
with groat advantage on ail our Down lands;
many in Sussex, liampshire and Surrey are
peculiarly Nvell adapted for the growtîh of
Flax.-!lustratcd London News.

DO A GOOD TURN WEIEN YOU CAN,".
BT CHIARLE~S SIVAIN..

It needs not great woaltl a kinil heart to di splay;
If the liandc be but wvilling iL soon finds a wvay.
.And the poorest one yet, in the humbicst abode,
INay holp a poor brother a step on his road.
Oh! whatever the fortune at main may have wvon,
A kindness depends on the way it is done;
Anci thougli poor be our purso, and though nar-

rowv our span,
Leut us ail try to do a goodl turn when wo can.

The fair bloom of pleasure maly chnrm for a
while,

flut its bcauty is frail. and inconstant its sinile;
VJhilo the beuuty of hiindness, iminortal in blootn,
Sheds a sweetncss der life and a -race o er our

tozab:
Then if ive cnjoy life, why tho next thing to do,
Le te) sc that another enjoys his lift, too;0
And tboughi poor be ouir purse, and thougli nar-

roiv otir spa>,
Ltus ail try to do a good turn when we tau.

THE 'MOUSE AND TEIE CAKE.
(PROBI rLIZÀ coules JOURNAL.)

A mouse found a~ beautifuil pic-ce o>f plum-cake,
The richcst und sweotest that nortal could mnake;
'Twa.s heavy wi th citron, and fragrant with spice,
Anîd covered witlî sugar ail sparking as ice.

"M,\y stars," cried the mouse, while his oye
bcamed with gico,

Ilerc's a treasure I've fotuud, what a feast it wvill
bc;

flut, harli! tlhere-s a noise, 'tis my brothersnt play;
So l'Il hide wvith the cakie, lest thcy iwunder this

wvay,

Not a bit sb:îll thcv have, for!1 know 1 eau cat
Everv muorse] myse-if, and l'il have sucli a treat;"
Sn oit went the mouse, as he lield the cabre faLst,
While bis hungry youug brothers went scamper-

ing Fast.

fle nibbled, nnd Ilibblcd, RI'd patcbut sil
le kept gui ping iL clown tilt lie madte itaiseif 111;
Yet lie swallowed iL al, anii 'lis e:tsy to guc'ss,
lie was sou:: s St uwell that lie groaued, with, dis-

tress.

111e faniily huard hiian, sud as hoe greiw worsc',
rThey sent for the doutor, whoç ia hl rehc:ir.;e
Ilow he'd <'tC::e the cake to the véry h:st cruinb,
W~ithout giving his p!aymiates andi relatives sonie.

"Ah me!" cried the cloctor, Ilad:'ice is tou lato,
Yc:u inust die bei'ore loiqg, su prepare fur youir

fate;
If ynul had but divided the cakie with your bru-

the*rs,
'Tvutild] bave clone you nu hari and been goSd

for the others.

laci y'ou sbnred it, the treat had boe uiholcsoaie

But caton by quae it is d:tnierous stuff,
Sub prepare for the worit;" and the word hfid

had scurce fled,
WVho: the cloctor turned round, and th:e patieat

Was dend.

Now ail littie people the lessnnimay talip,
Aad somc largeounes :nay leara froin the mo:tse

andi tie cake,
NuL, Lu bo over self k;h with what we mai' gain,
Or the best uf our pleasures may turn iinto pain.

ELIZA COOK.

PO(ULTRY.
On the tiventy-eighîli ofNovember 1849,, 1

had a coek and pLillet of the Cochin Chinra
breed sent me:- thiey wcvre thon eachi about
fie mouths old. The pullet commeneed lay-
ingi early lu December, and has up to this
tinte produced five broods of Chiokens. The
flrst breed ,vas hiatchied January 22, 1850;
the secon]d, April 6; the third, Jonc 13; Ille
fourth, Aug. 19; and the fifth, Nov. 921. Tlie
lien is a good nurse, but as site commences
laying eggs Nihoin the chiekens are frorn 28
Io 30 days old lier young pr-og-eniy are sooz:
deprived of lier care. Whien she lias laid
from 18 I0 20 eggs, wvhichi site does lu abolit
24 days, she ii&cubatos. in fuot alie lias a
constant succession of ocoupation-produc-
inr eggr.s-incubatitig ami attendiug to, the
wants of lier younig broods. 1 liave distrib-
utc'd mostof the cÈicken s amongst ny friends
but I have iu xny owvn fiock one pullet of the
flrst bî'ood; she lias rearcd sevemi obiekeus,
and ia nowv laying. I bave aiso one of the
second brood : slie is laying,, ami I am- in
daily expectation of liavin.c> eggs froun three
pullets of the third brood. The four ti brood,
which consists of ton chickens, are fine
lieaithy you:;g birds, and as the winters liere
are freiterally very rnild, I hiope the fifth
brood xvill do woil. My foî%vis are always
confilned, but ezadi cornpartment of the buiid'-
ing lias attaclied to it an open -space fenced
in.. I keep the houses and yards clean, feed
high, ami aiwvays have xuy fowvls ia od
heailh and çoudition.-R. H. .Bowman, Penn
zance.
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MONTREAL, MARCII, 1851.

IMPROVEMENT 0F LAND.

We have frcquently ivarned farmers
that it ivas Ilbeginning at the wrong end"
to commence te, improve the stock of do-
mestic animais, before they lîad first en-
deavored to, improve the land that ivas
te give food te, these animais. WTe ivere
glad to perceive tliat a Correspondent of
the Albany Cultivator, in the February
number, adopis the samie views on thie
subjeet. lis opinions in other respects,
also, are in suclu perfect accordance ii
what we hanve seen, that ive copy a para-
graph or two fromn this gentleman's very
sensible letter. He alludes te, the New
England States, and the States of New
York :- Now 1 would ask any mnan of
observation, lias tlic soit during this period
of rapid progress elsewviere, been inlprov-
ing in a corresponding degree. Thiere are
many single farms scattered about the
country, wlîere such a corresponding im-
provement is te, be found ; there are also
a few Districts that can be cited as honor-
able exceptions, but of many otiiers, the
most that can be said is, that tlue quality of
the land bas remained nearly unchangcd.
0f the greater number of farms, my own
opinion is, tlîat tlue change lias been for
the worse; thiat there are mimerous
Townships in New York. and New Eng-
land, wlîere the land pro.duces less per
acre than it did ten years ago. The
reports of maruy reliabte-practicat men
bear me out in such, a conclusion, any
reader who doubts my correctness wilt I
venture te, say, be soon satisfied, if lie in-
stitutes a strict enquiry in bis own Country
or State.

It is obvious tiien, that if these remarks
are correct, the land itself lias not been se
muchi the subject of inuprovemeît. as the
stock iieh it supports, or the implements
whuiclu are te tilt it: tliat in short, it is not
at present, as 1 said at first, geiierally so
good, as are our animais and our tools; we
oflen sec Ibis exemplified, by ttie presence
of fine cattle, sbeep or horses, on farms
thiat are constantly growving poorer, and
poorer as thîcir productive power.

This seems to me like bcginnîng in part
at least at the wrong; end. 1 would be the
last one te, discourage the improvement. of
our stock, but ttîink that the soul sluould be
brouglît up at the samne time.

The necessity of ibis I ivisb te impress
ivith, especial earnestness upon the farmers
of the West, whcre the land is stili for the
most part fertile, and in ne case exhibits
the utter exhaustion wluich may oftcn lie
seen at the East. The Western t'armer
shîould consider thiat hie hias flot only te bet-
ter his stock and implementsbut that lie bias
also, an equally important duty, te, keep
bis land xip, and even improving; if it has
atready begun to fait, tet him turn tus at-
tention above ail tluings cisc, te restorincg
its productiveness. The land is the foun-
dation of the farmer's prosperity, if thaI is
fertile and kept in good order, ail the otiier
requisites of profit and good farming will,
naturally follow.

If the farmers of the West will be wvarn-
cd in time, if tlîey ivili pursue tlie course,
whicli even a trifling amount of study ivili
maie plain, they will neyer find themselves
catled upon te, engage in that slow and
toilsonue proccss of renevation, ivhich lias
become se, neccssary in the oIder States.

In the countries ivhiich I have visiîed,
and ivhich have furnishied- the subjecîs of
the thrce foregoing letters, nature lias
provided exhaustless supplies for restoring
and improving the soit; in hollows and
swamps, lie depogits of muck ani mail,
çvhich will one day be more valuable than
gold mines in their effect upon tlic truc
prosperity of that region. A vast part of
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the richest land is iying idIe fromn tli more
presence of water, and it wvas a source of
satisfaction to me, that the present race of
exhausting, fiarmers, too rnany of whiom
yet remain there, do not knoxv etiotgh
to touch il, thecy look upori it with con-
tempt, and xviii leave it for their more
skilfil successors te sul)<ue ani cultivate,
thiese xviii tot only do titis, but xvill fired
cnough surplus materiai to minit the ivora
out uplands to, which their predecessors
have confined thernseives. I xnight con-
tinue upon thtis topic with interest Iomb
self, and as I think with advantage to your
readers, but ieast thecy shouid disagree
xvith me iii titis latter opinion, xviii turn to
somne other subject in my next letter."-J.
P. NVorton.

We believe the xvriter is Professor Nor-
tont of Yale College, New Haven, a very
excellent opinion ont Agriculturai matters.
It xviii be perceived by titis extract, titat
Lowver Canada is net the oniy place that
lands are allowed to, be exhausted, and
ran out, and also, titat farming with us, is
flot so far behind our Sotithern nefighhours,
as lias been generally iniagined. This,
iîowever, should only stimulate us in our
exertions in the improvement of Agricul-
titre as xve find ourseives on pretty equal
terrns at the commencement, as regards
the state, of Agriculture in bothi Countries
at the present moment. If cliiînate a
soit favors one country more titan the
ther, the country least favored in this

respect, wiil have to inake up for tue de-
fect, hy skill and industry. For our oxvn
part, ive Nvould net dlaim any alloxvance
on the score of inferior climate or sout, but
be stisfledl te compote on perfectly equal
terms. There is eue point, however, net
to be forgotten, that education must pro-

gress with us, or we may fait in the corn-
petition. Nor should we neglect to, pro-
vide every other necessary aïd and encour-
agement Io promote Agricultural improve-
ment. Ail these are being provided in the
United States, and they are ail quite as
necessary for the rural population of Cati-

ada. If the improvenient of Agriculture
is desirable, every maeans that wvc sec
cleariy to be requircd to ensure its im-
prevement should be adopted. In every
eivilized country the greatest attention is
now l)eingr given to, titis important interest.
Wie may be considered tiresomte in so, con-
stantly advocating ibis subjeet, as xve can
scarcely effer anything newv to recommend
it, but xvhat is the use of all that lias been
xvritten, %vere we to give up1 noxv hefore
eflectual measures are taken to secure the
improvement of Canadian Agriculture.
Suitahie education and Model Farms,
wvouId unqiuestionably give Agriculture a
fair chance, which we fear it viii flot have
in Canadatwithiout these sohools of instruc-
tion te assist it.

We give insertion in titis iîumber to the
Report of ant Englislh Farin. Mr. Hud-
son's of Castie Acre, svichel is calculated
to give parties who have neyer seen Bri-
tish farming, an idea of xvhat it is. This
"High Farmning"l is flot confined to Mr.

Hudson, but there are thousands wlio farma
on the saute systemt. \Ve may conceive
ourselves very good farmers in North Amne-
rica, and so we are, after our oivn fashion,
but xve feel persuaded titat there is net a
farm front Hudson's B3ay to Cape Horn,
can bear any comparison to that of Mr.
Hudson of Castie Acre.

We also give a Report of Scotch Farmn-
irig in Ayrshire, sent to us by a correspon-
dent. We had previousiy seen titis Re-
port, but did flot copy it, from our doubts
of the accuracy of several of its state-
monts. We shall give only tivo or three
instances. First, one acre of land pro-
ducing, in the season 60 tons of com-
mon grass as green food for cattie. Se-
cond, 5 acres of common grasses, dressed
with liquid muanure, keeping 30 catte and
16 hormes, fromt the 3rd May to, the 7th
Septemnber. Third, land seeded down
witli Italian Ryegrass, on the lst of May,
dressed wita liquid miture three tiîmes
has been pastured wvith sheep front the
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lst of June, at the rate of 20 sheep to, the
acre to the 7thi September, wvit1i the excep-
tion of one wvek. *Wec have nto hiesita-
tion in saying that the bost land on the
face of the earth could not maintain titis
niumber of stock to the acre, in a thriving
condition, inideed it shouid be scarceiy ýsuf-
fiient to affVord them clean surface to, lie
down upon, durmng four months, in fact
the thing is àn absurdity, and to any prac-
tical fariner, must throwv doubt upon flic
iviiole report. Shiep, above ail animais,
ivili not. thtrive uipon confined pasture, soul-
ed by tlieir dropping and feet, wliere 20
are kept upon one acre for 3 *montlhs, and
lèt us oniy imagine 30 cattie and 16 horses
Ikept over 4~ months on 5 acres of land,
ivithout any other food!H!! The Report
does flot state whiether it is the Scotch or

.Eng1isht acre, but there, is only oadifference
of about one-sixýthi that, the former is larger
titan the lutter. W"e some tinie ago, gave
a report of 40 tons of Italian Itye grass
produced from. an acre in iEngland in a
year, in four cuttings, but 60 tons of an
acre in Ayrsliire, eveni thoughi it be the
Scotch acre, ivould be, equal to about 10
or 12 tons z-nore, and titis is a very mate-
rial diflèrence froin an acre of land. We
have no dciubt thiat land can be made_ xo
produce a quantity that would be incred-
ible to parties wvio, liad not seen it under
good management, and frequent dressing by
liquid manure. Thiere are limits, how-
ever, te production, and to the healthful
and thriving pasturing of cattie ani sheep,
upon a given quantity of land. According
to, Our experience wey bliould think land
seeded dowvn the Ist of May very unfit for
pasturing 20 sheep to the acre from the lst
month after sotving the grass seed.

We believe, our correspondent is a gen-
tleman of experience, aithougli wve liave
flot the pleasure of knowing hlim, even by
namne, anîd ive beg hie wvil1 consider our ob-
jections. We must also request le wvil1
favor us with his naine, as it is unusual
te have correspondents without knowing
Nyho, they are. We shall be Very g1týd of

an interviewv and introduction if lie wvi1i
cali upon us at 25, Notre Dame Street.

AGItICULTÙIZAL RiEPOWI
FOR FEBRUABY.

The, Agricultural Report at titis sea-son
of thet year cannot be very interesting, but
as ntany of the subscribers inay w'visl te,
se it kept up regularly throughout the year,
we are anxious to, meet their wvislies, and
ien ive hiave no growing crops te, report

of, to oll'er suggestions that may be useful
for their production, whien thie time arrives
for their cultivation. So far as a deelp
covering of snowv, we have the full benefit
of it titis \Vinter for our lands, and titis is a
fortunate circuinstance, from the long con-
tinucd extreinely coid xveather, which,

woU11 htave been very injurieus to the
lands, liad they net been protectcd by
snow. It would be very nec.cssary titat
farmers shouId keep manure in the ffarm-
yard, as free front snow as possible. Afier
a fali of snoiv it -%ould flot bc diflicuit to,
remove most of it from the yard. When
it gets very much, mixed up with the
manure, it is injurious to it, prevents the
manure from fermenting, and leîi thawv-
ing, washes and carnies aivay some of its
best qualities. If the manure cannot be
covered in the yard, it iih be mnuch better
kept in well made lieaps in the field, as in
that case, snowv ivili fot get muchi mixed
with. il, thteug i it may coilect round the
manure heap. As there may net be many
Tanks for coliecting iiquid manure in Ca-
nada, there is a means in the farmer's
power te, prevent mucli loss of liquid
mnanure, by littering his animnais of every
species abundantly with. straw or other
refuse, whichi till soak up nearly ail the
liquid manure. Feeding in boxes ilh
also save this inanure.. We feel persuaded
that in general titis mode of saving liquid
rnanure is the most suitable for Canada.
There us undoubtedly a great ivaste of
manure in Canada, and this is the more
to, be depiered, len we know it is so
much wanted to, the land. In the city of
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P4tontreal, tle wvastc of mntire ishiense;
indecd this w'aste is greater thnin l any
town WC have ever seeni. There inust
be soic cause for it. The fihrnicrts are
hlamned for not takiuig awvnv this~ inanu11re,
but the want of sulfficient cýap*1tl' and
inany other circunistances, pirevent themii
from n aking tlic Most of tlicir lands, or

ontîglke vhnt iniglit lie inadecoftlicni.

IveC do not Eay that thlis is hIe case ithi
ail farmers, but ive (Io say that Iller-- is
miteli mantire -wasted iii M\ontrent flint
Miglit lie usefut uiponl any fiîrm, and it is
against the public interest flhnt inallure, in
any shiape, shiould hie %vasted.

Iu a late nuniber of the "4Markz Lanc
Express," wve observel thint lu Leicester-
sbiire, England, thoroughi draining is ex-
ccuted at a very clicap rate. The drains
are 35 feet apart, and 3 feet 6 inches deep),
(and this interval and. depth ivoild answver
in Most cases in Canada.) laid wvith pipe
tules of tvo inclies bore-, coniveyed into
main drains xvith larger pipes. The cost
for digg,,ing out, putting in the pipes, and
fihling in the drains, is 2's. 10(l. for 08
yards, and reckoning Ille pipes, lame; and.
small, at 20s. per thousand, tlie w'hote
expense per acre is £3 4s.. wvhich at six
per cent. for the otitlay, wvill put on a
charge of about 3s. l0d. per acre lier
anîîuin. Such is the cost of thoronghi
draining iii Erigtand. What is tlic reason
that it cannot be çxecuted. in Canada at
somcnhing near the saine rate, allowving for
flie dift'erenee of Currency ? We sec no
reason why we should flot bo able to, drain
here, for the saune amount, or very littie
over. The fault is, first, in our defective
nuachinery for making tiles. WThen Pro-
fessor Johinston ivas in Montreal in 1849,
he viied a tile-yard iu the neighIborhood,
and said, that; with Ilue same expenditure of
labor that. ias necessary te make a thon-
sand tiles at this tule-yard, witll more per-
fect maehinery thiree times the number of
tiles mighit be mnade. In the ne.xt place,
wve have no proper-drainiig tools, or men
accustomed to, cut drains for pipe-tiles, and

conlsequleitly there is a %vaste of lab)or in
cttfing the dtrains lageihan is ncecessurv,
anil this is ait imperfection as wehil as a use-

less xpene. WC cannrot sc aluy caus-e
ivhly these defects shouild flot ho remedied.
It titut p)reveint..in a great îanehrog
(lraining in Canada, wvbile fice expense is
(lot)e what it would be in England, and
thle price of produce tess wvith us than in

ngn(.We have excellent Clay for
iinaknugi. tiles here, and ive lave abtndance
of wood for biurning iles, if not inurnediate-
]y near our cities, they niit be made
convenient to water comn iiications. Untit
ive have fites -at a fai rprice ; hiowcver, ive
]lave stones convenient ini many pilaces,
and WCe wouild prefer themn te tiles, whiere
thiey could hoe tuad. No doubt, Ihlt with
us under drnining cannot supersede alto-
tgether the use of open drains, te carry off
the surface wvater produced by tlic snow
in Spring, when perhaps the soil ray be
50 frozenl as te prevent Iltlc action cf 1).e
under (drains iii fine. A nixe(t system cf
drainiing %ilt be tlic most suitable for Ca-
nada, and flic mode cf execiiting it mnust be
dcterminced by the judgment cf the parties
who are interested. It ivould ho. absurd
te lay down any fixed rude. Uîuler every
cireuinstance, and in every situation, mens
are necessary ho ho adopted te drain the
land WC cultivate, stufficiently, if ive (lesire
to rmise good or profitable crops. The
prices cf agricultural products are very
lowv in England at present, wvith ne pros-
pect of any material ralse for somle months
te corne. With the exception cf wheat
and flour, ail our other products are ]ikhely
to, find a better market southward than in
Britain, because our southern nieighlbors
ivili require thiese products. The rapid
an-d -vast increanse cf population in flie
United States wvill very probably require a
constant supply of our products for their
use, and wvhile they are engaged in com-
merce, and in searching for gotd, ive should
be prepared te suqppIy thera ivith>our pro-
ducts ln exchange fer gold. The prospects
of farmers in Canada sluould be as enceur-
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aging as in any country wve knloiv. It may
not bc the most rapid means of acquiring
great wvealth, but il is a more pieasing and
hieaitlîful employinent than washing and
digpiing for gold or silver, or the employment
Of the mnerchant, the manufacturer or me-
chanie. On a weli-managed farm, where
cvery branch would be conducted accord-
ing 10 a good systemn-tlîe animais and
implements ail good, and wveil cared for-
what could afi'ord a more pleasing occupa-
tion, or a more happy and honorable life 1
It is oniy the want of a perfect system of
agriculture that prevents the attachment
and love of the country, which ail right-
minded and highi-minded men must enter-
tain. A iveil cultivated country, covered
wvith fine dlean crops, beautiful green pas-
tures, iveil cimosen animais suitable for the
country, what could be more cheering and
deiightful for the occupiers of the soul, and
for ail ivho wvould visit or travel through
the country 1 This picture niay be fully
reaiized in Lower Canada.

February 28, 1851.

AGRICULTURAL PERIODICALS 0F THIE
BRITISHI ISLES.

On behiaif of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society, and on our own, we beg
to offer acknowiedgments to the friends
of Agricuiturai improvement ia the Briîislh
Isies, ivho have kiadiy sent us Agricultu-
rai publications of great interest and value.
_We can assure our friends these publica-
tions are highiy esîimated, as thîey deserve
10 be, and for our oivn part, ive consider
the information and suggestions they con-
tain, are more practicai, and ho be re-
lied upon, than ive can obtain from any
other source in our power. To John
Hall Maxwell, Esq., Secretary of the
Highland and Agricuitural Society of

Scotland, Wm. Shaw, Esq., of Lonîdon,
Editor of the Mark Lane Express and
Farmer's Magazine-and Edward Buller,
Esq., Secretary of time Royal Agricuitural
Improvement Society of Ireiand,whvlo have
been elected some time ago, Honorary

Members of the Lower Canada Agricultu-
rai Society, our acknowiedgcments are
particularly due. To the proprictors of
the Farmer's Gazette, pubiished in Dublin,
The Farmers Iierald, publiihed in Ches-
ter, England, and the Northi British Agri-
culturalist, publishied in Dalkeith, Scotiardd,
ive also beg to oflbr our thanks-and re-
gret that it is flot in our powver to mnake
a more adequate return, than to exclhange
the Agricultural Journal of this Society
for the valuabie papers wve reçoive fromn
the B3ritish Isies. We know it wvill be sa-
tisfactory to, the parties we have named,
to hear that, the valuable papers they ad-
dress to us are appreciated and that they
are a great assistance to us in affording us
matter for the Agricultural Journal of
Lower Canada. Wc are generaily behind
our friends in the Britîsli Isies in Agricul-
tural iînprovement, but we trust their ex-
ample wvil1 both instruct and stimulate us,
to adopt necessary improvements in our
system of hiusbandry. We mnay flot be
bo abie to adopt exactly the l3 ritisli systecm
of Agriculture in ail its branches particu-
larly as regards the large proportion of tur-
nips cultiva ted on the British systemn. B3ut
«we are perfectly convinced that no coun-
try on carth can teach us a boîter system
of Agriculture for Caitada, than we may
iearn froma the practice of good farming in
tue Britisli Isies. What wvouid bo good
draining, good ploughiingý-and judicious
manuring, andl cultivation of crops in Bri-
tain, wvould be good in Canada. A rotation
of crops is, also, as necessary here, as in
Britain, although, perhaps, there iniglit be
some variation required. It is only an ex-
cuse for bad farming, to say that we can-
flot adopt generaliy tlie British systein of
lmasbandry wvith, some modifications cer-
tainiy on accouai of the severity of our
Winters-but those modifications would
not justify any departuro from. the main
principles of good farming, and constant at-
tention to crops, and stock. The dairy is
another branch of farming that, cannot bo
better learned thian from English, Flemishi
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or Dutch practice. We happen to know
something of the practice of husbandry in
the British Isies and in North. Amecrica,
and ive can state ivithout, fear of contradic-
tion, that tiiere is no good system in North
America, exccpt wlherc the British system
is adoptcd and practised, as nearly as it
practicable. This conviction, wvill, we
trust, excuse us to subseribers, for recoin-
mending this system to theni as above, an<I
before aIl others, as the best and most
profitable for them.

\Ve are very particular in copying agri
cultural information from English Periodi-
cals flot to select any that xvould ho likely
to lead the Canadian farincr into, practices
that mighit ho injurious to him, but we
]knoiv many subscribers to the Agricultural
Journal would ho dissatisfled wihus, werc
wve flot to copy tliose articles. North"Ame-
rica does and will aver the introduction of
iîs.proved systcms of hiusbandry, ia a great
mecasuro to the Britishi Isles. First, by
practfical farmers coming to setilo in North
America, and next by the excellence of
their publishied works on agriculture. We
do not say thiat there is flot good farmers
in other European boundaries, but stilli h is
pirincipally from flic British Isles farmers,
emnigrate to this continent, and thaï; agri-
cultural books and periodicals are imnport-
ced. Whien at the Exhibition at Syracuse
thec best fatted cattle Nve saw there, ivere
fatted by a Englishiman from Yorkshîire.

We are perfectly certain, that any ir-
mer who adopts in North America the
Engjili system of cultivation for crops,
,vill grow botter crops from it, that by any
other systema, allowing of course for such
variations as may ho necessary from the
difféerence of climate. We can safcly refer
for proof of this proposition to the results
from the different systems practiced in
North America, including Canada. We
rnay have useful hints fromn the practice of
agý,ricuilture in America, but upon the main
principles of agriculture, in ail its varlous
branches, Nve nover can obtain botter in-
ztriur,tion than froni Biritain. lier imple-

moents of agriculture, also, arc flot to ho
surpassed, althouti they miglit bc mnade of
Iighiter construction, and flot so expensîve
to suit our circumstances. rf le e facts are
go iveil known, that repeating tlîei ivili flot,
wve hope, give any ofrence. We have foundl
many things connccted îvith Agriculture in
Canada, thiat are very mucli to be commen-
ded. The Canadian Hay-Cart could flot
bc displaced in our estimation, by any im-
plement in use in flic British Tsles, for use-
fulness and convenience, for taking in the
crops, of grain and hay-and this is a
very material agricultural implement. The
mode of gathering up, and tying the grain

in large bundies, is an excellent plan in,
Canada, ia tlie presenit state of her agri-
culture, but ive do flot think it would ho
suitable, if the crops were hecavy, and free
fromn weeds and grass. The mode of fen-
cing, and the expertness of Canadians at
niaking tiieso fonces, is superior to any we
have seen in America, out of Loîver
Canada. The attention to horses, ini pla-
cing wvater constantly before them in the
stable, and flhe mangers for hay placed on
a levol -%vith the floor of the stable is
another excellent plan. The winter over-
coat i use by Canadian farmers could not
be more suitable for the country and for
the farmer. Thero are many otiier things
connected wvith Canadian Agriculturists
we niight commend. Ail that we fin&
suitable and good ive should adopt-and.
Canadians by the same rule, should adopt
ail that they ivould sec likely to be advan.-
tageous in the Britishi system of Agricul-
ture. Let no prejudice exist .against any-
thîng that is good and profitable whlerever-
we find it. This will ho the truc modeý to.
improve our condition.

OULTIVATION. 0F CARROTS AND PAIts.
NIPS.

It would be very desirable that the culti-
vation of these useful roots should ho,
greatty extended in Canada. Tecy would
not ho more difficuit, to cultivate and man-
age than oflier root crops, and thev wntiId
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l)e a inucli more certain crop tlian turflips.
For carrotsý, flic niost liglît and sandy souls
nîiglit bc so cultivatcd andi inianurcd 4-à to
prottuce a good crop, provided tlhey are
ctiltiva*,tcd tb a tsuffinient depthl. If fr
yard m1anlure is muade lise of, it should ho
ploughied iîuto flie oil iiiflie 111. If, how-
ever, flic land is not iîamurcd matil file
sprilig, filc uîost rotteil and shiortest malui'e
sliould Uc miade uise of, and well mix-ed ulp
%with thie soil. Wood asios is an excellenît
inanure for thi,îîî ; anid if possible, both
lime and saltshould Uc applicd. As much
as fell or tvelve bushiels or file latter
mighit bc apptied 10 the acre, and double
or tirc fines bliat quantity of' lime.
Compost maînure would bc good, ivhicli,
perlîaps, miglif have lime andI sait mixed ini
the Compost as ià ouglît to be. liaised dillis
is tUie best plan for s,àowinlg carroIs, if cul-
tivated to, any grent extent. Thme drills
should l)c about 18 inieles froin centre Io
centre, to admit of cultivatioî wvill fiUe
gruibber. XViei the drills are prepared
aîîd rolled for sowiiîg,, we wvould recom-
inend Iliat a rakie sliould hc mnade of about
four feet long, liavi iga six teetlh, nine ilicbles
apart. Vhcin flic sct is f0, bo sown, a
man or b>oy shioultl draw t lus rake across
thic drill, and so form smnall drills or marks
for depositing the seed in. Th'le seeul
,zliotld Uc prcviouszly mixcd. with sand.
The sccd s<iver slioultl tlîct folloiv, and
drop witli flie lîand, a fev grainis iin cacli
small drill or miark, and a third. person
should follow lu close these snmali drills or
marks, and cover the "seed. Thec sced
sown iii tItis way, wvill coune tmp at the
proper distanice astintier, and in wveedintr
thicy have o111.y to hie tllillling wliere îhey
corne up in cluster:s, ulid the intervals eaui
lue mnuch more rcadiiy hoed. We have
fnieci this mumtlod, and fourni it a -oon0e.
wlîere carro)ts aire iot vcî'y cxtensively
eultivated, pioughing flie land int ridges
four aiid a liaif feet w'ide, harrowing well,
and thoen sowving flic sccd in small drills
across tîmese ridgces is a good plant, amud tliey
can he ivceded anîd lioed from the furrows

on cacli side, but evcîî sowii ini ibis way,
it would be %ve11 to put the se(I ini flic
cross drills, a foiv grains togothecr, at intcr-
vals of' ine iinches, as iii the case of driliti
malle by the ploughi. The plfxnth woiild
tille; coine 11I) lit the ilitervals w'hichi it
;vould Uc proper, should be bcuveci cachi
wlUen tUe iinniing aîîd %vectiig wvai fin-
is-hed. Thîe cultivation for parsiîips tnay
he exacily ilie saine as l'or carrots, but
tliey require stroîlger and rioUer soil. For
both tlie soit sliould roceive a vcry deep)
ciîltivatioîî. and tUe deeper, flUe botter flic-
crop. VWlîcn flic finie for sowiuug arrives,
WC sUialt ofThr "mîe flinîhler suggestions.

POTATO ROT.
\Ve have seu it stated iii an Aiiiciicatn

Agricultural Peoidc:al, thiat the 1)otato
rot coinmienceed in Europe ten or îtvelve
years previous 10 ils appearance in Nortil
Ainenicai. Thiîs WC kiiow to lx- a great
inistake. L flic year 1832., WCe first ob-
seCrved the rot in tUe secd potatocs aftcr
piatifrig, and wve do flot recoilet thr.t the
rot wvas known iii Europe iii citlher seed or
crop previolis t0 thlat year, heing thle first
ycar of thie* appiea<rance of the choiera.
ThU secd vas aficted liore for tiveIve or
thirteen years befibre flic crop wvas knowvn to,
rot, aîîd WC believe the ycar 1815 wvas the
first year flie potato crop, waa found tl-
rot, eithier ini Europe or America ; at al
eveîîts, there -%vas îlot any general destruc-
tion of' the et-op phîevious f0 IS45. MXuech
lias l)ccn wvritteîi andi publiAhed on this
siilbject, but alîhiougli paper and prnuîing
are constantly eînployed 10, enligl,,iten uis
as fte i causce' oflîscase, there lias uiot
certainly as yct, been any satisfactory
cause assigned for it. The ravages of the
wicat fly commenced iii Low'er Cainada,
in flic year 1834, or perhaps the year pre-
vious, iii some of tUe ea,ýsterîî colunties, and
titis fuy is as difilut te account for as flie

Potato, rot. Wre may ini lime bc able te
finti an ellectuai. remedy for hoth, but at
preselît wve are îîot able to, control eiflier.
from. any certain knowvledge ive have of
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the cause ivhidli produces either the rot in
potatoes or thc fly in wvheat. We sec
parties coming forwarti constantly, confi-
dent that they liad discovcred the grent
secret of thc cause of the potato rot, but
ail te paper and ink cmployed hitherto,
,on this subject, lias been s0 nuch. wvaste.

Wc ivere vcry much, surprised to sec
in a laie Agricultural Periodiical of the
Untiied States, a description of farmning, and
returns obtained from' it, in the state of
of Georgia. ]-Iowever backtvard airricul-
turc may be in parts of Canada, and howv-
over small the produce obtained rom il
occasionally, ive have flot certainly ever
scen any farming, in Canada tInt could
not contrast favorably w4îlî what 15 (le-
scribed as far-ming in Georg-,ia. That suite
is more than one thousand miles soutii of
Canada, and yct wc have been told tlInt
îliey are- hable to have frosts at unreasona-
l)le limes that dIo great injury to the
crrops. WVe are, every day, more con-
firined in our opinion of the great advan-
t4ages that Canada possesses over the greater
part of North Ainerica, for agriculture,
notwvîtlstanding- lier cliaracter for long.
winters, deep snow, and severe frost.
Thtis clînracter is a just one, but we dcny
that it is disadvantageous, but on the con-
trary. The climate and soil of Canada
,are very similar to, the most fiavorable
paris of riussia, so far as we can leara by
description, though. wv arc far soutît of atîy
part of Russia. Botli ini the latter country
and in Canada the soil is decply covercd
wi snow during the cold of wvinter, and1 ve
believe this grcatly contributes to increase
anil preserve the fertility of the soul.
There cannot be any doubt that in Loiver
Canada, one, hundred acres of land can be
made to yield as large a produce for the
use of nman or domestie animais, as the
egame quantity of land would do in any
part of North. America.

We have seen it recommended to,
spread aslies, lime, and sait, inixed. with

other short manure in the spring, aroufl(
fruit trees as a preventalive to vermnin, and
otherwisc, a useful application to fruit
bearhîg 1 rees, \Ve have no doubt that
this sort of mixture ivould be beneficial in
every ivay.

ANNUAL 'MEETING OF? THE QIJEC
AGRICULT1UItAL 180IcE'Y.

At the annua 1 Meeting*of the Quebec Ag-.
ricuhtural Socety,-

Capt. RIIODES in the chair.
The followving report was rcad:

RIEPORT.

The Commnitte of the Quebec Agricultu-
raI Society, in inakin% this, ilicir First lRe-
port, bcg to congratulaie the subscribers on
the close of an abundant year, ani on thoe
general prospeîity cf the Association.

CATTLE.
ýAt the commencement of the labors of

this Society, your Comniittee beg to rerid
you, there did not exist one thorough-bred
beast of any kind in the nieighborhiood, wvilh
tlie exception of an Avrshire Bull owned by
Mr. Thos. Gibb and a few imported, Ayr-
shire Cows; it wvas, therefore, determined Io
purcliase a pair of Duiarai Cattle, anci
otie of your oldest and most experi-
enced Farrners was sent Io Troy, State of
Newv York, to attend Mr. Vail's sale of Short-
Horns; lie returricd -%vith a young liull and a
Heifter. Prince, the bull, is nowv three years
six monîlis old ; his wcighit is 1,702 lbs.;
he has becri stationed on the St. Lewis Road
for two seasons, and tiiongçli the expendituro
on his accounit greatly exèeeds his earnings
yet the care of the buillihas iîot been a ta'x
on the Society; accordingto, tle herd-bookc of
Prince lie lias becîx visited by 71 cowvs.

Charlotte, tle heifer, lias bred one caîf,
and she is now in caîf to Prince; she was
sold by the Society, for £26, at Publie Auc-
lion, but on condition that slie should flot be
resold out of the District.

An Ayrshire Bull (uebreed,> and two
Ayrshire Cows, have 'ee imported, d uring
the past year, from, Scotlnb n fyu
Committee. tadyonofou

This young bull is a very beautiful ani-
mal; his age is two years five monîlis, and
his wvei«ht 1,400 lbs. Mr. Gilmour the pro-
prietor las kindly consenlted 10 allov the
public the use of the bull at the usual rates.

An Alderney Bull, purchased at~ Gaspé, by
tle Society, lias been proeured 10 improve
our Native Stock ; the Canadian breed serves
so admirably as a poor mas cow, yielding
generally a rich and superior milk for a very
miserly and inferior treatment. r
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8U1EEP.
LONG WOOL.

Some vcry %vell brcd Leicesters liavebeen
imporied by two, of your Soeiely, Mr. Gil-
mour, and l)r. Geu. Douglas: tliese sheep
have beexi procured at a very considerable
outlay, but they are wvc1l %vorthli te znoney.
Dr. Dou!îr'as' s1îeel '%vCoi purClasC( froin
Mr. 11ob;. Caltley, of ]3ransby, near York,
Etigl,,atd, a celebrated tup-breeder, of 50)
years' standing.

.Kvr. Tilstoll lîa' iîriporîedýi .-Iwo South-
Downs from the well-knowzî flock of Mr.
Ilig Z 'den, of Brighîton, En-land.

Age of Boar, one year and nine mionths;
-%veigDht of do., 550 lb.s.

Mr. Gilmnour lias 1ilze-viste imported sume
Bierk-shire Pigs, of the iînproved Breecis

Ag-, offloar, th ree ycars and live mnonilhs;
woVigh lt of (Io., 550 lbs.

CaPt, Rhodes, during the tivo lasi seasons,
lias imported several cPigs, of uIl Laîg
Yorkshire llreed.

FOWLS.
A great varicty of Fowls anid acPo-

try are now owned ii? the District.
GRAIN.

Nearly ail Grain Crops have done wvell
ibis year, but particularly

.1 WHEAT.
-A considera ble quantity of the lack Sea
Wheat has beeuî reaped. Weighit of Black
Sea Wheat, per Imperial Btishel 62 Ibs.

OATS.
Hlopeton Oat, a 'varieiy of the Potato Oal,

imported by Illis Society frorn Scoîland, is
likely to prove a valuable seed froin this
part of Canada: it has been successfully
gfrovn for two, years.ZDWefigh of Ilopetoix Ont per Imperial Bush-
CI, 42 lbs. A black OUl received by- Dr.
Gco. Douglas, froin Ille President of the Ag-
ricultural Society of Dalhousie, Nev Bruns-
Nvick, wveiglis 49 lbs. the Imperial Bushiel.

DÀIILEY.
Chevalier liarley, also, imporied by ihie

Socie!yj..rom Scohland, can ho recommeil-
ded ; it is, lîowvver, 1101 so car]y as the coin-
mon Canadiazi Ilarleys.

U0ORSE-lZANe
The MVazaga n Hlorse- Bean, ordercd by the

Society from Mfoîtreal, lias been grown, du-
ring two seasons, by Mr. Wilson, of lte St.
Lewis Road, to, whorn the Comnmitîc beg
to rcîurm their thanks for the attention lie
has pai to this as well as to other of Ille im-
ported seeds. IMr. WVilsont reports, lus hor-
ses receive s0 nxuch advantaeu from the use
of tiiese Beans, fliat lie cons'iders thicir cul-

tivation ougl71t to bcecspecially recommîendcd.
In En-cland a horse is considered irîdifferently
wveIl-ed unless the (split) liorse-beati
formis a portion of bis daily food, an(I there is
lio traveiler in the Old Couîîîry Nvhio is not:
aw'arc of the difference iin the spirit and
continuance of his lhorse, if lie attows or de-
mies himn beans on lus journcy.

TUIINIPS.
Catie fed on Turnips and Cut-Strav, arc

botter cîiabled Io resist ilie confinement of
of our Winters; tlle gr-ow:hl of flue young
stock is îîot clîecked, and the cow iii caif î.-
brouglit tu lier limre iii a. heaithier anîd inoto
natural state, than by azîy otiier k-ind offood,
the expenise is, also, mucll less thau if fed
oni Brani and lay ; Turnips, liowever, iii
large quanlities, cuglît nul t beh givenu tu
Mileýli Cows, as îhey iînpart a disagrý,.eeable
flavor Io tiuir produce.

The above Ilepori is certaiiy gratifying,
wlîen it is couîsidered iliese improve-
monts arc occurring in our own immediate
îeighbourhood, anîd amongi,,.t our own peo-

pic, and flic Commnitîee, previous to resign-
ing their trust mbi the iiands of their succe's-
sors, beg to state, ilha-

The Governmcnt, not satisfied wivtlî the
«tvorkini:rs cf ilîcir District and County Suci-
eties, apýpointed a Cornmitice tIn inquire int
the state of A griculture iii Lower Canada ;
luis Committee recommend the District Su-
cieties to be donc aWay wvith altogether, and
Ille Couinty Societies to be placed under
tlîe control of a superintendant of Agriculture.
The Government Conumittee rccoinmendl:

IlFirsily,-County Societies. Secondly,-
The clîouce of Prizes to be granted ai Ille
different Exhibitionîs. TlîIirdlly,-tie estab-
lishmcnt of Agricultural Schools. and Model
Farms iii otîr Colle-es and Acadeinies.
Fourtlly,-Tiîe publication of Eleuncnîary
Treatises On Agriculture. Fiftbily,-ITlîo
publication of a Journal, togetiier wvith the
esiablishîinent of a Library and Public Seed
Dcpot,-Sixtîly--Tuc appoinimexî of Su-
per intendants of Agricultuîre."~

In conclusion, your Comnmittee beg t re-
humi thuir tluauiks'for hIe support ilîey have
met -wii froni thc public geîîerally, aîîd un
reporîing ho you, itt he District of Quebec
possesses somte of the fincst Cattle and the
best '3ed iii the Province, bhîey believe they
are not ovcr.statiig m allers.

By thle Accouîîs; of the Society, it appears
there is a balance of a feWv pounds Io Ille
credit of thc Association.

TIe Report lîaving been read, il ,vas
moved by Mr. G. Douglas, scconded by Mr.
Davidsonj-

'1'iat Ilie Report just read bc recei'ved and
adoptcd, and that the oesapr f this cliv
be rcquecstcd ho publish lîxe same.

Moved by J. Mlusson, Esq., scconded by
Mr. C. wilson,-
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That the following gentlemen do form a
Cornritteo fur the ensuiItg year:-

Sir II. Caldwell, Capt. Rhodes, Moss§rs.
Gaina, P. ]>atterson, H. l3urstall, W. WT&ile-
hiant, J. Porter, C. Wilson, 1). Gilimnur, A.
Youngc, .Johnt West, W. IL. Tilsione, .1. Mus-

soCapt. Se-weli, Lieut. Rtoss, R1. N.
Messrs. Dinnitig, Thos. Gibb, and Geo.
Douglas, M. D

Moved by WV. Paîterson, Esq., seconded
by I. Syenies Eeq.,-

Tltat the thank-, of this Society are due to
thie President and the oilher oficers l'or teir
great excitions during the iwo past Sea-

W. 111IODES,
Vice Presidenit and Secy.

N. B.-The publie are respectfully inform-
ed that a minimum subscription of one
Dollar a year constitutes a ?làluiîber of te
Society.W.R

Quebec, Feby. Ist, 1851.

AGRICULTURE IN LANCASHIRE.
IVe have seen a Report fromi the IcTic5

Continissioner, of Ilte Agriculture of Lancea-
siiire, duted the 26t1 October Iast, that is
very inîeresting, and instructive also, for far-
murs ini Caniada,, thougli thousands of miles
(listant from Lancasiîire. It mniglit perh'as
be considered ont of place Iu copy the wvholes'
"R11eport,"e but wve give a few extracis froin
Ille Coli] nisý-ioner's description of the farm
of 1\1r. Longlon of Rainhili, 7 miles from
Liverpool.

IlThe farm consisîls of about 160 acres.
The soul is parily a slrong loain, wii diay
subsoil,) and part a sandy ioami, on a porouls
subsoîl ; the surface gelîtly unduiated ; and
the wvhole lias been (lrainciC by tue tenant
within the last Ion years. Thîe main drains
ure laid wvili tules and slate soies, the ollers
are, ruade i intervals of 21 féet apari, and
l'tom 32 Iu 36 inches in. depîht. These are
lilled une foot wiîh cinders, 'vliich are gai.
ai the glass works, -lt St. llelen'*s, and coni
,2->, a iond. One ioad sullicing for 80 linical
yards of drain anid are fournil very eflicient
anîd permanent, and flot liadf so costly as
te tiles. 1r. LonglonIs system of faring
is,-lst, green crop, aftergas-2 ,
whvleait-3rd, barley-secding down Nvilh
this crop,-1hi, ciover eut,-5th, grass cut
for liay,-6thi, grass again cut for hay, or
pasîured according lu circuimsla-nces. lie
commences tlis rotation, by piouingll( or
;skilning lis grass land in. Autumii, with a
vory liight furrowv, in *wihsiate it romains
duriligtlie Winier. As cariy in Spring as
Ille wveather permits tItis furrowv is cut to
piieces by a sharp Nvlicid roller being pas-
,;cd ;icross it; it is thon weil harrowcd, and
torii to pieces; tholn plouglîcd wit a deep
furrow, Nvhich, a..ftcr the surface is thils

broken, is easily reduced; and thon drawn
into ridges 30 incites apart, into wvhichi are
pilated '20 tons of the best town dung per
acre. On itis lte potatoc is plaîtted ; it
reccives the usual car-efiil cultivation during
the Suimmer, and as soon ais the crop ts
renovod in Autuinii, the laud is plnughed
aýnd drilled -%vith wlat. Thtis is somne-
times but not alway-s, followved by barley,
thoughi Mî,r. Longton is decidedly of opinion
that barley tfter-wvheat is the besi inattage-
ment with NwIii Ili i acquainteul. Tlhe
barley is sown witlt a mixture of grass
seeds and clover, wii ini tue Autumn
receivos a dr-e.-iing of 15 toits of niighît soil
mixed withi eartli per acre. The soeds
are mown lte firsi year for hay, wiîicit
is ail sold. In Autumt Ilile ground is againi
dressed wti 15 ltns of mixed mnanure, or*
with ganio, and cut once Ilte foilowing sea-
son lot hay. The afler-matit is prastured.
If tue rots appear good, il is ilgain dresscd
in Aultimu, wvith ic saite (îuantity of
manure, and again cut for liay ; if other-
wvise, il is pastured. Tite returuis from titis
managemetnt lias titis year been as fol-

luvviz
1. Potaloes, (a short crop>, 220 mneasutes

of 90 lbs. eachi per acre, sebling ai presti
at 2s. Wd., lte measure. Z

111 Whea-40 (Liverpool) buishels, 70
lbs. ecdi, of wvhite whleat per acre ; and
upwards of 2 tons of straw ; wortlîai present
£2 per lot.

3. Bariey-6O busheis per acre.
4. Sccds-ftrst eut. 2 lotis per acre-se-

cond eut 1, tolits, çcllii,, ai pres-eliat £5 per
ton.

5. Grass Ley, yieidiug Pý ton of hay, and
excellent afier-maîhi for pasture.

6. Do-or pasture.
To obtatin these retuirns Mdr. Longrton pur-

chases annually 8W0 tons of lte liest town
manuire, besides whlat is imade on lte farrn
by hiorses and dairy stock ; and whai is col-
lected of road side scrapings, oid baisi, &c.

Ilis practice 15 to, sou evory. tlingi bis
farm produces wviten il, yields him a renmu-
iteralivo price, atnd ta buiy ini retura what is
requisite to, kocp il. on itigh condition. lis
horses are fred on sloanicd Eg'yptian beanls
,and iay, caci heorse %vhît at constunt wvork
consnnting about a butsiiel of beans, (costing-
3s.) per Nveok.

ThIe prico of Ille besi nianuire %vhici uscd
to bc 8s. or 9s., is noiv only es. a ton, and
titis diflèretîce is a considerable item where
su, large a quantity is purcha,,sodl.

Tiere miglit ho nany examiipios given
of farmns ini South Lancashire equai)y, or
eveti more productive 1hait iis, wiîere the
soul is favourabie and lias becît carefully
dia inod, the yield of grccn crops and grass
may ho stimîtlated to atny extent by the
inexliaustible supplies of maniro %vliieli
Liverpool and Ille maiuicturiurr, îowns
afford. Mr. Rotliwcll ini lus "R'P-eport"' -ives
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tweo instancees whlere farras wvithini six miles
(if Mhaîjehcster the first 156 acres itn extent
for w'hich xwvo thousanci toits of manure were
piirchiasoi, tht. secondl ]G5 nec-es, for w'hiclh
1360 toits of mantire iv'ere pur-chaset iii one
yca-; and ini belli cases wvitll armply remit-

iierative results. Thec crops of Swedish 'l'or-
iiips produced iii thiscounttrycanntot be excel-

led inyt part of Ille Kingdoem-4O ton an.
acre, iii good seatsozis aniJundter the- best
inanaageîîîent, bei ng quite c(îmmn. Sticl
-1 crop inay lit this moment W. seen an tie

Liiglhly iînproved f;irm, of Dr. Sillar, of
Xefrtihough ibis year the seasomi bas

iiot becit very fiivourable and the crop, i
in zeieral inuchi belon, ani average. '17ue
]îuiîniitî of ilhe cliniate is favotîrable Io
hIe culture of green crops, the fariner lias ami
ample comnmid of minjre, lie lias markets
on every siti of himu for thecir sale, and lie
Nvho linas matIle in osi use of those natural
adv'atitages lias miet xvith the inost suc-cess.

The rotation of erops adopteti by the best
farrners in Soiili Lancashîire will surpris(-
iliase whio liai-e beemi accustomed to consi-
der any (lepailire frem Ille aftermate sy.sîem

()f corrn ati grecen crops erroncons.Aili
many tiie goldent rule (-f fàrrminig is tlîat neo-

two White crops shahl folow iimýnmedliale
stccession; but tescssilpractice of a
comîlrary -systeni i titis district inuy tea-;cli uis
lmow vain> it i to prrcuibe tise saine rotes
for tetlily different cîmvuînstavees, time saine

bubniyfur hIe cliinaie, of tlle enstern
Sidu of the island. wilh ils 10 juchles of rain
pur antnm, as for tie wvesterni sitie wvith ils
40 inchtes of rain. he truc test of any ss
teni is ils colitmueti ýsucess, anud Ille p)rac-
fice of the best firmers in this district, anti
iliose whnrse farisare, l the highest stle
of c.ultivalioii, proilucinig creps of ail liids
wvhicli Ywoold azIouisiî somne of Ille wiscsi

.,tichs for retations combine in aitesling-I
Ille ativanllage ill cvery point of View in

laliuîng a crop, cithier of b)arley or oats, inrme-
diaiciý afier Ille whieat crop. l'le ltir
coure farmner takzes bis crop lu ibis stiices-
sioin-clover, wt a, tus nips, bark--y. The

Lacsie..,rmer prefers il thius : grass,
,"Fccn crcps, wheat, oals,' or barley, bis two
2g-rcn crops foliaîv ounc atnoîler, zun.I bis two
Whmite crops the sm.

The Lancashîire qystem, of the glr"cll root
crap, foliow,%iig grass, ivas the plan we

invariale fnlcwc ki ng- as poittes cou id
be cuitiv:ltm2d -%villicut nisk of diseuse aflèe-
hing Ilicm, but -we oiy lonk Onc whitec crop

zaller, anti then s-etict tiOwn %vit> grass, Sect.

JOURNAL 0F TIE YORIÇSIIIPE AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY. (No. 6.)

MNR. 11ANNAM coutributes a niost excellent
paper -4 On1 lircmslc ilaue froîti which
wu cxîrac ete following, Il On thme Fornia-
lion of TalJes

Mr. H. S. Thoinpson, of Kirby lkall, at the
hast meeting- of tue Yorkshmire Agricultural
Society, at Doncaster, recorninemîdet i te
plan lie atiopteti, xhich wvas clte have a pit
dug, iii the carth ii -which bo throw the ina-
Dure, insteat of hiaving it piled up oit a, leap.
The bottom of tise p-t is watertig-lit. anti fas
a siope towartis Ille cetrei" %vliere a tankl i
placeti se uis te receive Ille tlruinings frein,
tue manure. Tsedrtim)iing>s.are frei 1ueliîly
polireti over lto 11nan1ure, se uis toee up «

%vas in thie habit of collecting alIlie conch-
grass, stnffbe, and otiter veg-etabie reluise

wiehl the farni aflhide, and ,4prea(ltl!,g il OU
10e boticîn of thie pit te Ille tiepili ()f six or
ciglîtijuches. l'Ilis, whIen w-el] s;oaketi with,
thé liquor tbat tiraieti frcn tlle ruantre
vhîch w-as cartcd uipon it, antd ferinented

tegethier wiîh thut manlure, Nvas, lie bel jeveil,
ns geoul as any ailier portion of the lealp. Ili

tIbis -way lie hati last ycar on a farin <if 200
ac res of arable landi incre.-seti bis mianure,
by 200 si2ehreleuds, which, was; eqtui-
valent ta four atidilional leatis ier acre for
luis filloiw crolis.Ilfi a rcvawaîte
for iuninediale lise, il sheult ibe lighîlly Ilirow-n

îe ie i fter being wvell 'soakai wvith
tank liquor, hlave a, tiliu covering of seoil te
abserb Ille gzrass whiclî woid otlser%-îse, es-
cape. la thiis ca se il mnust but, carefuiiy
wutcci.nti w-li Nvatered, frein timietotinic,

Io i)revCut the fermientation frein becoinîog-
excessive. If lthe maiure is to be kept six
mntnhs or more, it slîoulid be matie soliti, by
carting over il, anti Ila-ve a thick coveriîn- of
soi]1, -Wiicii wvouIi iea riy exe inde lle a ir. lit

i his wa-.y mnainre nmay be pre.serveti for a ycar
ainost -ivitliout loss. Ilu 1-ry dry w'eather,

tihc trainimtgs from lle Mninlîre aire net suffi-
cicmît te keep it moisi, anti it becomes niecess-
ary lo satuioîte it wvith seme ailier liquiti. If
tue ýfurmer lias allier taîîkis on lus premises,
il wvouid bie better te use tlîcir contents for
ibis purpese; but whcere sucîtare neta:i liamid,
plain Nyatermxay bc usei, anti lias becît founmîl
Ia allsxvcr excecdingly «%rell."

11avimn. liat lle pleasure of exaimiimmg ibis
process, 1 imay;lidd iin expianation, imat llme
pît is inerely aul excavation, sillllrtin a shai-
lewv grave] quarry, eule sigle beinig silped,

awauy ýtfor the purpuise af comîvemliince lil cmnp-

îYiniI of ma [ture ;-henice Ille cast weîmhd.
be Iiih. li somne situations Illme gravei
lakeiu on1t wouid pa y for Ille laîbour,laehr
the eoil w-ouid bocf great tise, for Ille puirpose
cf crveriiî!Z Ilme inaurà (\vieît ittiieti Io
bc kept frýslî,) or as ami absorbent for tlue
liquiti anti wauu~ aste.

1%1. 1Th(inpsolî's pit is formucti tmal tlle
liqunid filuors graduaiiy imita a smaili veil or
tank, at lime boîîom o d'lle hxa;toî-i$
lank beimmg mcirciy a cuttîig, abont six feet
dleup: six long, aund thrce \wide- Of course,

Nvici lte compost is matie iii tue pl, tlle
tailk is left iuncovereti, hue m1-iînre bcing
plect round it, so, tixat the liqtîor may bc
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ladied ont and spicad uipon lte conipost.Wlîeîa Ille 1iuireli as to reinii ii the pit
l'or a Icngth of lime, it is geîîentally covereti
with soi] or ()tilet- absorbenît inalfers, by

wlitc îau, it is kept fresli. luîdleed, Sa
Q0 %%-cil s tlle oi ject eL.leclcd,> andi :.1l galseous
e-:eapc- preveîied, ilant iiiie ont of leîi mndi-
viduais -%vold( walik over Ille pi wi1l1iOit,

kîîo ial iîIt thure W S ueh a store of ricli
iailir utîder tlîeîr licet

?%I1r. 'I'. lias aisd) a ca iacionis tatnk, ini whiuli
thle liquid froin hIe sljeds antI tiîe y'ai d is col-

T;ced 1his ltnk, liowever, is toi.l ucet
~wit. îll e complost pit. l ueot

Of Ille varions plans Nlvc e have cx-
amiied, _Mr. 'liilîonsotî's is mnost cinlîhied ta
ur notice. Ami ibis not nierely becanu it

is iii practicai operalion, andl lias shcwn boute-
ficial rî±sul!s or witic-Il '%ve have alinidaîit
eVideulce, but Wî'aitse it is calculaied lu
secture eachi of Ille advantaîges, ftowin- front
lte oîter imetheods, W.itlîuuitt teir itv
1iges. For inlstanice, itaffords us Ille mcaits,
ult ouly cf collectiîL Ille %%aste fériiliyers,
buit aiso of pre.scrvijg ilimn, anti cf t~i

Iiein la conforîniity %witli ili, pinîeiple best
adapicd le Emglish i citrvîz., tMai of

coliceitratng . 'fer as ;ossfible in car
/iarin yard roflJosi, or will, l szugi Y, at
option.

li lIe rnodite opcrandi ntf iliis lAnn tei
«Ire, Ilowever, colai n dlefeets,. '1'hey do neot
belong Io te systern, bnitare errotso arraii-

geneiau a sncbl înav be reînedied. Orto
;of th:ese error.. s kii Ille position antd Jecaiîy

fIlle iiqnid muauîtire tank, whIicli is at sanie
dlist-ineu frorn the Conipost-piî. Ow1iim«r t

titis cirecIlnisîance lie(- solid inzantre is oiy
saltzra'cd îvill ihc l:quiL litalil1 brinr.s wiiit il
front the ilard, except at 'ie expunýse of extra
carlage froin thiu tank. Ilia fse.;, thiereforc,

whieu Ille draiillng frm, tlle p)it are 110 Suil-
et-i Io nisteli tilt- comipost, (a cirenumsltnce
wlisclir Thoitupsoit States dues tînt liappi)

or wlxeil we ma.y imave a quiautity of dry
veýý(!tablo mnalter, whicli ik slov of dccom-

posaîoîîol, to for-in illto compost. ive Illns? Cuber
lak1e lsie trouble of firtcuenmI carryim± Ile

iiquidl froin tlle taîik luIo 1:e it or- (Nvîat înay

i --ally troalblesolne, and 11;1:t ho always a
badtl( paoice, wvhen Iiquid froîn Ille yard cart
by a: nrcalis bc ohtainc, adoi:t, Mr 7T.'ls
ow iteutie Il " ¶se 111111 7va!cr."-

%Vvei Ille tnik forined near the pit, linis
evii wvoui lbc reîneved ; mIle drailli-1gs fromn
thec fold yard wvould bu quile sufflicient for

aiîg Ille coimpost, ai hIe %wurk Wolld
bc perforned wvithli htlc trouble. Il înav bc
s;îîd ilima nothiirr can bc donc withont trou-

ltii., andt iliti the carrimge of liqîmid would ho
niifly rc-paid iiitiiis case. Thtis inay bc-
true but ]et il flot bo forgotcn tI;lt, Slrictly

spaimg fwc arc over so well reunici-
led for spciitding a week over any worlk, we
are mnih botter paid if by aiv mecans w"c
caul perforin it in hiaîf te Urne. liu il is
not on thîis accoulit flimai unniccsiliîy trouble

ks objeticnable lu a p!aîî like titi, but bc-
cause il 10oc le iads Io 7ncrc serious cuits.
Tius, say we have a compost requil immg fre-
(jielit appicaîos of Ilile liqulit, and il, k a
woriz deina:ttIing a littho exi;a, prepaîation ,

it L 15 ar'aî;ps accoiplisied aico[ properly
nü.xt tinte, hlowever, il. may liappeti 1,1.11 WC
area basy, and it is hurrie.1 over, and only
liaif done ; on thie next occasion, poritaps,
iiin caiimuot bu finind 1o atlomnpit Io dIo it. and,

80 cii, tilt at iwst il. is flurgottenta. gohr
We (Io n say tiî;ît tibis wonXl( ho a cmtu
(CaseLI , wlîem, 11%cw-eer, WC cz.It so 'tiN pre-
v'ent te prcobabi'i;y or it happening at ail, iL
ik Ou duty SO 1o (10.

1-aviii.g nnw -speu ulprn wlit principle oîîr
syesil oi ecou«.oniy shiouid lio baseil, :mîîl hio%
far the varionsmurs proposed are caicu-
latcd lo carry ont that: princeiple, we are in «t
situationt Iu say l1mw, and by whîaî parlieular
fliîail, 1 int ubject i nay Ibu, ge ticrai1iy eifeod,
atnd lle wvaste rrauure of eer faim proper-
iy cnooised. '.c aeeonpoisi~ tItis îbcroughi-
13 wiil reqmire an arrangemnt more cern-
preltexisive itan nuy yL'i delaiied. A care-
fût exarzniitiaîioi, hiowever, of Ille «tdvaîtîagýes
and di.saqdvamttages of llte prccuing plaivi

'warrant us ini assertiiîg thnt it ra bc donc,
hoth cilih-cttally and ecu:iaibattend-
ing ta Ille follcw'ing ugeston

1. Let ail the bu-ildinigs rouind lte fa.rm-
yard antd straw-Ioids bc. spouted, and te de-
liveriitt tubes se arranged liat hIe w'atr inay
ho tride to flow lîtto ilie yard or utot,> at thc
option of itiefiirmer. This iay bce fieted

ivltich nîay ho ici1 epe or closed, as hie
may vilte 'vater lu escape froin the yard
or not.

2. Let the fai-ya-3zrd, if possible, 'bc
matie slui îltly .councave, s0 lit tsic liqnid
raay perineate the mass, ant innuke Io Illte
conire!.

3. iTledrains fron cvery stable, cow-
shed, &c. and frein lte kitclten.ii thte ia-
mlire-yard.

4. Select a sliady place, if possible on lie
zioril side of a lietîec or W.1117 whiere It is coit-

vcimiemt te cait ilite mnuiire Io, wl'heît it is re-
mnvcd durimg ihtt vinte r and spriing from te

fold. Mark tunt a s-urface sifmciontlIy large
Ioeliold ia a hiea-p .1l lme nialure Matde dur-

in1g wvinîtvr, and forni a comnpost conchi or thi-,
izamd two fect dieep. Divide ilis couch

imib tlire sectctmîs, by twe rows cf fiags or
brcs.Wake lte boitemu cf cach cencît han-

climme, sa thai. the liiii from Illte atanure
miay granuaiiy ful aith ie fronmt side.

5. Neg(xt cul a tidratn alongside, zmmd imm lromît
of tite coeli, wiîhi an iinle frein cacli <ivi-
eiom, îimreîmgh tvhiimme liquid mray flowv ia-
te Ille d1raIilI amui [lx a silnice at ecil iii.

6. Malzkt. a capacionis tank oit ammy convea-
ici sie cf lte colich> and coummet i wvith
tlle drahin wlmict runs alomgside the coucli,
.n litat lime iiquid froat iheý cuuch may run
jute the tankL.
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7. Make a drain from the bottom of the
farm-yard into the tank, and fix a sluice. se
that the liquid frein the yard may bc lot into
the tank or ijot, at pleasure.

8. Fix a puinp over the tank, anti connect
the nozzle Nwith, a w'ooden spout, fixed se as
te traverse above each division of lte couich.

9. Bore a hale t1îrouglh the spout over cachi
section of the couch; in each section put a
piug on tlie top side cf the SpoUt; also over
eacL hole affix on the under side of the spout
a lenîhiern neze or delivering tube, two or
three feet long; by mneans of wvhich arrange-
mnents the liquid froin the tank may be di-
rected to atiy part of tlie couch.

These arrange menuts inay be made at a
slighit expense, iu alimost any locality, and
%vorked. witl, little trouble by the farmner, se,
as to give 1dma a perfect cominand over his
nianure; thiat is. to enabie humi- otly (o pre-
serve thie fertilhzers -which, are usualli, wasfed,
and te ctc ni rate tliem, in lheforrn of compost
or olherwise, at pleasure; but aise te make and
preserve titis compounid for anyl leng/h of lime,
in whatcver condition. le may tink fit.

Titus, te PREVENT IVASTE, lte process is
as follows :-the iiquid drainage from the
sheds and hionse, %vhich is not wvanted in the
yard, and aise thiat froin the manuire %vlien
carted eut ofîthe yard int the couch, is col-
lectec in the- tank. One section of flic couch
forins a place of <leposit fora ai vegetable refuse
wvhich cati bc galhered together; wvhile

g-aseous was le, aris;ingç frora tee active fermeti-
talion in the catlle-yard, may be prevenied
by the powver wvhieh the speuts andi sicice-
drain gives us of keceping the manure dry or
%vet at pleasure ; fer, be l remeinbered, thiat
%vhile a littie moisture encourages decompo-
silion, a libera] supply prevents or retards il,
and aiso absorbs a large portion of the amn-
inonia which is evoived <turing the decoin-
position which. doos take place ; for ammo-
mua and ail ils compounds are easily soluble.
Wheri therefore lte manture, is led out of flie
yard by- piacing it in one section of the coueh,
%ve cati, if we wish lte mnanure te be kept
fresh, have a libéral supp]y of liquid froin
the tank, and. cari let il remnain in tite couch.
as long as %ve think fit, by keeping the sluie
at the jui ' ction of the coucli, and the drain
wvhich leans te lte tank, closed. ]3y cartin-
over tlie heap, making it as selid as possible,
and covering il up wvith ashes, charcoal, peat,
earth, or any other absorbent, the loss of amn-
moula xviii be very slighl. When, however,
we require the manlure in. the couch. te un-
dergo very quiek and active fermentation,
and arc compellcd te lhroiv the mianure
l]elitiy toget her, andi Ie drain awvay unnccess-
aiy moisture, our best meîihod of preventing
gaseous escape is te cover th(, Iîeap lightly
over -,ith asiies, sawvdust, peat, eharceal], or
other absorbent, and te keep tbis eoating
-%vel[ saturated Nviîh suiphurie acid and water,
eap a weak mixture of ton gallons cf water te
vile of acid..

To COMBINE -.71E 11ARITUS WASTE MArEis
with our ordinary conpost, the systein nifords
us every fàcility. Thus,the liquid frein ait
lthe buildings fiovirîý jute the tankl, we have
nothing more lu do than te bnci our manure
frein tuie yard upon. eue cf the beds of the
cnuch, whlere we eati, by takiug- eut the plug
frein the speut over the p)ortion we wislh te-
saturate, ptimp upon il, if we think proper,
the whole contents cf the tank. Wilh luis
compost w~e cati aise mix the waste vegelables
and other refuse, whNichl have been eollccted
in the other section cf the conch, or can, by
epening the spout lromn the pump, make a
compost cf il, wvitî lte liquid fren the
tank euly. 'lTe gascous matters are iii this
or ocher cases preserved and combiued iwith
te bulk of the compost by (he means befere
detailed.

Te make and preserve our compost manure
in whatcver condition we miay wish:I it Io befur
aity leiig(hoj lime, is aniother of the advatitages
which wve have said the systein gives us,
and il is thus secured. lu the farm-yarcl,
by opening the speuts and stopping tlue drain.
leaditig tlieanor vice versa, -%ve can
retard or accelcrate tlic décomrposition cf
any vegetable mater; and, Nvhien we think
fit, can Joad il out mbt the coueh, wviere wve
prepare il, and preserve il in any condition
Nve may îhink î)roee. Thus say wve have
one portion which, we wisli te keep fresît for
a lengî,h of lime; wve have nothixg more te
de titan to saturate it -weli wvith. l~e liquid
from the punup, and te kecep il pressed dewn
andi lhoroughly wvet, and covered with, earth
or vegetabie refuse, s0 thaî lte almosphere
cannot have access te il, when our pr tc

~vil b efectd.Anothor portion, Pric
w-e may wish to decompose tiorovglily, %vc
eati place iii the chlier section cf lte couch,
throwving7 il lightly logether, and frequetitly
applying,, the liquid froni the tank. [n this
case thé drain fren lte coucli should te openu,
iii order that it may return ail the iiquid Ihat
lue compost <lacs net absorb, and thus keep)
lte maîture froin being tee wvet. Agin, lo
maire ouT compost in as good a condition as it
can be for use, we cari saturate il îhorouiy:l
with ]iquid fren the tank, aîtd apply il in a's
wct a condition as possible. By this meaus
wve excite a fresh action in, the manure,
which is of irmeédiate benefit te lie yoilngv
crop (cspecially te turnips and greeli cropm),
and convey a stock cf liquid food wit scarce-
ly any extra change. ïMy own exlprlnents,
titase cf lte late Arthur Young, and lte
practice cf the Flemings (who moisten lte
sinalt licaps cf compost laid eut at regular
distances in the field) and as seon as they bc-
gin te, heat ploigh them, in), are proofs cf the
beneficial effects of tItis process.

In. cxecutiiu-, the varieus processes, the
mens wvhiei lhave beeti laid deovn fur the
prevention of gaseous waste may ho etnploy-
ed. And, lastly, afier having prcserved
all toaste .- concezifratcd as *far as possible thte
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fertiizing mat fers of the farn in aur màanure
heips ;-picse;vcdl thi as long as ive thinic
prop)e? ;-arid alptiei tlîein in, the condtition
besi ado(plcd ta pramotu vogotation, our taill
supplies lis -wilî hIe n'uanlrs of alpplying, a
liquid dres-sing ta any lighit sandy soli, or 1o
any crop %vhichi we ti&îk requiros it, or
wvheiiover aur sol id inatters fur making coin-
past arc exhausted.

STANI)AI) RUITr TRERS.
Il frcquently liappons iliat gardons are

iiearly ait that couhi bu desired, SQ als situa-
tion is concerned, wvhere the soi), or rather
Nvhat i., indefinitely terrnod the subsoil, is of
the vtry worst descri ption-oftoîî so cold andc
xvet that it is imipassible, even utidertlie very
best management, ta get fruit trous ta do0
iuny gond; and whiere thie subsail is of a cald
rotentive nature, no amaunit of draining -will
renider it fit for fruit tree Culture.

Ilecourse lins been hazd, in sucli situations,
la Nvhat may bu called the kiioli system, of
planling, and wvil na doubt a certain degtee
of success, but only for a short lime; i
place of wvhichi, let a ridge three or four fout
highl bu thrawn up along the sides of the
principal -walks of the gardon, and on the
top of the ridge, plant very dwarf standards.
A broad circular file ough.,lt ta bu put undor
cadi plant, but it wvould bu much botter Io rui
the tiles an the top of the ridge tlle whole
Iength, laying thern quite close ta eachi othi-
or, whieh would bu a sure guarantee against
what is technically termed tap-roots, w'hich
ou glit a1vays ta bu guardcd against. l'le
trecs, as alrcady remarked, sho0u Id bu vcry
dwvarf, flot mare tlîan 12 or 15 inches high,
and noa upright growth allowed. Ait strong
grrawîng shoots should bu peuggud dowîî to
about the samne distance frota thie -round as
thie height of the stem. Much advantagu
%vill bu gained in training standard fruit
trees. in this manner, als, -an easy access ta
pruning and pratccting the blossoim by

stc inl branchus or atliervise. It must
ho observed that the il es are tu, bu put on bu-
tlhe ridge is completod, about iie iuches

iîde h trous at planting. Fruit trous
treatedl ln this i-naniner, wvoti not 011ly prove
fruitful, from thie roats being kept frorm Ilo
cold and Nvet, but the fruit will bu both, lar-
(Tor ami highler flavored, as it înay bu said
thoy %vil] bu iu a much wvarnier clirnato than
an the top of a truc 20 fout high, neither will

'hey requiro hn, bu dashoed almost ta pieces la
gctting them off tie tice. About rwcixty
l'ct will bu a proper distance at wvhichi ta
plant the trucs frara each other, and little
mare growth oug-ht to bu allowed them ta
ta caver the baniks. AIl inpright grow-
ing shoots, -whichi there is flot roomn
ta peg dawn, should bu pinched off ini
sumlmer. ln pruuing, they ehould be
trained ta, fruit an shlort nllaturai spirs, niearly
in the saine ruanner as properly mnaged

trous on espaliers or wvallN, uîiless the soi) is
ahinost as poor as a gravel wyalk, no ruanure
ought to bu put la w"hen makiug op thîe ridge.
if Manure is required, let thie surface bue
stirred with a fork, and top-dressed wvith,
wveil deoiniposed maîîuru and richî earth.
Stone fruit ini-ght be Nvell ,gi-ovt in this
manne r, by eavering tlîu baîîks Nvitli hile.
Some may bu disposed ta say tlîat, in dry
seasons, thîe truc would iaot have suflitcieuit
maisture atl tho roots, being raised su highi
above thîe levol. This 1Ictel is a groundloss
fear. Lot any anc wvhose experiexîce wihi
carry themn back- ta thue ever-mumarable sua-
son of 1826, whoî wve had the mast heat anîd
the least raia ever known lai Ibis country,
%%,len fruit of every description wvas suiperior,
bathi ln size and flavor, ta -vhat il %vas over
known to bc; andi -vas ziat by artificial
wvatering- that fruit trees were carried on, foi-
water %vas tona precious Io bu applicd to any
sucli purpose; and it must bu borne la mid,
thiat ia very damp, situations a vast arnount
of moisture, is drawn ta the surface by capil-
lary attraction ; and if it lu founid uecessary,
in very dry soasous. ta wvaher, by forki-ngr
over the surface, a sufficiency eau easily but
gia rontj garden engiue.t'ivn fom te:D JASPER WALLACE.

Daîîimarke, 12th Dec. 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A REMuîa» FOR C11ILLuLAINS AND TOOTi!-J AcJii.-3Y A. 'rURNBULL, M. D.-At tlîis

season feiv (liseases are so general as *chil-
blains, and the plans that are general]y ern-
ployed for their renioval are seldoam attendud
%vit1î mlore tîxan very sliglît advantage ta the
sufferers. It is a disease that attacks mnost
generally feinales anîd dohicate elîildren, and
thiose of a lauguid circulation. 'l'le very
numoerous and various mediciîies whielu have
been froni lime ta, time employed, prove very
clearly ihant no very effective or successfui
plan cf treatnmeut lias hitherto buen faund.
Such is the presunt state of treatmout bath of
chillblaîns and toothache. My plan of treat-
ment lu sîmply ta sahurate a piece o! sponge
or flannel with thic concuntrated tinicturee cf
capsicum, and ta rtb well over the seat cf
the chiliblains until suai t ime as a straxîg

ti~li~or clectrical feeling is producod.
Th'is mîadicine possesses an extraordinary
powver iia remnoving conîgestion by ils action
upan the îîervos and circulatian. This ap-
plicatian ougzht ta, bu caniunied daily until
the disea-se us removed ; relief will bu ex-
perienced on the very first application, and
frequently thuru b'clh a total removal
of thc disoasu after the second or third.
This of course depends upan the severity of
the case. his embrocaf ion, w'hen rubbed,
neyer produces excoriation if the skin is nat
broken. The inaniier of usiug ih for toath.:
ache, is by puttiug a drap or two of tic
tincturo on cothon, and applying it to the
part affected-the relief will ho immediate,
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At aTunaip anad fRoot Sho\w in Eng1auad,
in. December tast, thie follovig wvere thet
Iau'gest products per acre cf l3ulbs, te tops
anad fibres elosoly cut off:-

Swedisla Toriaipa.q....24 tons, 2.1 cwvt.
WVhite Tuarnipse...23 cc 5)c
Mangold Wurxl 2 " l1)s
Ilybrid Turriiplso..... ~

Beg an Caotsy....26 10
RATIIER EQUI VOCAL .- A Negrtî once gave

the folloiviîag toast 'Ille Gobernor c1) de
Statut; lie corne in wvid berry little opposition;
lie got out wi'd noiue at aIl."1

OINTMENT Foit HEIrA i.NG.-TUrner's Cerate,
four ounces; Whcite Vitriol, powdered, hli a
drachm; Lard, four ounces-mixcd.

Diseases cf the rnouth or Lampas is an
cnlargc3ment cf the riaiges of thme painie. Lt
is usual to bura tItis part with a laci ieo, but
a mild. dose cf physie, or a ga3uille alterative,
wvouid prove a mocre certain rernedy, rîxibbixag
at t saine timne the aitiges cf ilte palale
with bay sali, or 'vitd viliegar11. Creaîn cf
Trarlar and Nitre, oaf each1 imalaaouau is a
gentie allerative,giveii iu a niash of brana.

GRIPES IN 1IIISI.S.-'iTi. MeohCli Iau~Vi,
need never )ose a borse lagies uvilc

«;Ne admïiaister, whieii fist ;atiackeul, oie
ouInce eaeh cf Spilits cf iNitrU and Piltegorie,
in a quart cf warm wvater. D J

1oF LiquiD) FORt IoitsEs.-Oii cf Tuirpeti-
tine, four ounaces ; Tar, four ounces ; Whale
Oil, èight cuiices-raiiedl togretheri. Thais
rnixturé sofions and toughlens te hoofs, wvlaen
brushed over them agh and noraaing,.

FooT STOPI INGs.-Horsýe and cowv dui,
ech about 21 lbs.> naixed wvilh haif a pound

cf tan.

GIIFASE F~OR CATTurS, &c.-Thie foiNgiim
composition is recarmende1 by a writer Ii
the Iazdcpcndenrc Belge, for greasing carts
and otîter ;cgriculîural iinplonaeuits :-- Tako
1 lbo. cf caoutchouc, dissoli'ed iu a proper
liquid, 14 lb. o? gelatine, 21 lhs. o? carbonate
of Soda,ý Il quarts cf atii:a:dL or vegetable
oil, anad as mnucli water-boilt..:e wvater wvith.
the carbonate cf soda andl gelatiuae, tiliaca;dd
the caoutchouc amad the oiu, stir tîte mixture
veit umail it farîras a hornogeneous liquid.

The above proportionas auay be varied, and
if thce caoutchouc and oit are previously pu-
rifaed,' the carbonate cf soda is unnecessary.
The above mixture Nvill bc fouîad useful, not
011ly for cyreasiu- carts, &e., but for keeping
the fari laarness in cgcod. ordêr."1

Edivor cf the Il Agricultarutl JToural and Trait-
sactinîns of the Liiwer C.inaudat Agric-ultural So-
ciety,"' WILLIM .v,%us, Esq., Sccretary of tue
Soaciety, to %vhiom'acll coinxaunicatîions connawctecl
with thme editrial deparient of the Journal are tu
lie iaddrcssed, aind if Iiy mail, post paiid.

CiliapliŽîo ior o the Agrieaaitural .folurnal in
Englisia anid French, f'roal tlt.a CoiIiIoeei lien t,
lunbîauid, uiîd lliif-boîand(, inay bc Ilad lit Illec Of-

liev or the Socety oit inocdeto( teiaa.
A Isui, hli boîaiad cullies of' Evanîs' .rieltties on1

gea i, vi ia Ilale*peaaita vîdîîîîue ini
botlalugangstogetiier will foilht tles ef

the Agrricailtural Journal, ffin IaS44 to 186,
boUctli id(e(!.

N OTIC E.
T N ccaîaf'riaity to the 9tla S.ctiona cf il)(- Act iof

Inciaorpoationfloie the lýteuvear <Cinatain Aga'i-
iaiittirzil Sî;ciiaîy, Nol-ice is huruliY gircia by tliii
h)ire'cîors f the soiaey, ilcat. a SPECIA I., C-

ttckue place ai. their .Ro<)NIS, Noi. 25, Notrae 1)aitt
Street~iîra, ont TUESI)AY, ilue l8îha day
of M ARC1I, instmiat. at FlEYE 'Chîuk, A.
Mc., foîr the pturpo se if' revisiiugb iad iiianeuidiaa, Ille

13y-lIaivs of h' e Soîaicîv.
By orcler cft ahe i' rectors.

W.M. EVANS,
Sccy. L. 0. A. S.

Mîautreal, Muircli 1, 185 I.

LOWERCAA.)
AGiIICULTURAL SOCI E'TY.

Office of the Society, Ci quo. 97), Notre Painec
Street, Monîîtreal, opposite the CITY IIAU.., 11,1d
over the Sa:.: Srî:u o? lài. Geocrge' Slieplierd,

i~es'an of thn Socciety, wlaere th le'Secr(.-ary îaf
tha' Society, MVi. 1,v.&Ns, Ebq., is in atteiffanace
daily, frot 10 to i ock.

AGIRTCULTUJIAL AND GARDEN
SEED STORE,

No. 2â5, NOTIM D.Aým STREEr,
M2oreal.

ru "LE ubscilar, s -Ens3r.; to the LowFit
1.A~1JA G IXCUTUR.\L SOCIETY, best

accqnaint his frieilds and cus.ton'er.q fithat hwian
n exteuasivo :isortmn of AGRUfLTURA1.

:and GAIII)L-N SEEDS, and PLLAN l'S, iiewv,
anud o? duc bebt quality, NvIhichi %vilt bc <Fasposi)ed o&'
ai, as favonirabie î'rtils as :ciay person ia tihe
traile. ils lace olatajus a large paortiona of lais Seeuls
froua Laws;on & Sons, cîf Edinibiti-,la, Scedsîni'n to
thai lih a n ad À% gricitahutra 1 Society of Sent-

land, lae expects In bo able0 to give goiaeral sais-
fte:ion to nil %vii fucror lain witla tlac'ir CuSIuin.

'l'lae fiallowving, Seeds will lac sipplieci Io A-ri-
culiurul Sovieties on aaoderate terns, viz-

]Eaaglisli Red Ciover ; Dc:tela Redi anad lVlaiu
Clover; Luccru; Skirviîag's ].acrpIe Toi) Swedisli
'luitiatip; Luîgsdo. dlu.; Sliirviiiag's Yelltw l3aal-
lck Turii; Long Red ilngile" Wurtzel; Yel-
low Globe dIo.; Belgauaa Whlite C:rrot; clttrhiig-

laain Long lled Otîrrot; Long Orange Carrer.
Alreproportion of theu Canrot See bs

bouta raised in Canlada auîd slacawua nt the laite
Exhibition, for whichi a preiniurn %vas iwardedl tu
tîne Subsca'ibcr.

Thae Subscrib±r lins aiso iapcarted Lîo'
.Pate.nt Spucles, Sianvels. anad l>igging FiarIs,
ad he lias also an excellent collection cf Garden
Tools.

GEOIRGE SIIEMIERD.
Montreal, February 24, 1851.
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W Ill te Pulish,-Ier of titis Joulrnal is
iii no way concerincd inii makçingsrclcctions,
for the plrceediing pages, or resp1 isiblc for-
the Ehitorial articles, lie is desirous of
cînbodying as rnucli iuîtcrcst and value in
the wvork as hiis prerogative ivili admit of.
le %will there-fore approî)riate, for the fu-
turc, bis advertising columais to reprinting
uisefuil articles wvhicli niay be acceptable to
subscribers.

1I1*IOI'IUTU I.
(Fro>î the .Albuli.11 Cultivator.)

Tî?MîcDOWN Lis-rs.-Tîomas Rivers,
the celubrated Enlsînurseryn-an, lias fini-
ted about one thousaud varieies of the pear,
anid out of this gre at assemblag,.e hias selc-
ted only four for raising extensively for mnar-
keoto Uis own igrounids, vii: Bar/le/t, Beurr-)e
d'Ainalis, Capiaurnoit, and Loeiise Blonne of
Jersey. In this courtry, thie ]artlett and[
Louise Bonne of Jersey, arc inot excelled for
the saine pur-pose; the other two rnight be
profitably superoeded, as îlicy are not 'of first
quality bore.

EARLY Joz APPLE.-SO VCry a grCeable to
tie taste is this new delicious sunuiiner fruit,
tItaI wve have lieard .Jonîathan iluel of East
I3loomf-ieil, N. Y., wlio lias. long eultivated
il, remark iliat lie liad seen a xnaii eat a haîf
peck cf them, at onje lime, by taking- Up one
after aniother, bcfore he -%yas aw'are of thc
quantity lie had consurned.

SuJonTENIlxo-IN TUE PE.Acii.-We I ately
-%vitne!ssed an interestino' example of this
operation perforrned by l~e frosts of w'irter.
A tree of thc Early Amne, planted about ten
yvars ago, etoo<l iii s0 frosty a lccality, that
about one-hiaîf of each. of ils ainual shoots
were destroyect by frosi every -wiuîcr, thlis
variety being more tender Iban mcst sorts.
'l'lie consequence wvas that this troc Nvas kept
in a coinparaîîvely îîeat and compact form,
%viiî the beariiîg shoots quite evcnly ditri-
butcd throughout the hecad. Other sorts
more hardy, standing side by side, and wvhich
biad not been subjeced 10 this natural
shoileiîing-in, had extended their principal
branches iito long and naked arras, xvith
the fruit-bearing portions at their exîremities
olily.

GRAFTING WEDGErs.-In cleft-grraftiiig, as
every grafier kaows, a goed iron or steel

wdeis wanied, Io keep the slit open tli
ici graft is inserted, and aceural ely adjusted.
One of the largest sized cut-nails or eut-
spikes, g,,round te a Nvedge upon a grindstonie,
lbas been found one of the cbecapc.sti and most
convenient: for this purpose, the hiead of the
nail eervinc a good purpose in wildrawing
t he w e C g e."

RiEcovunINc Dam»i GRAF'rS.-t ofîcu hap-
pens that grafts of' îartictiJar fruits are recui-
ved1 ini a tried or withered condition frem
beirîg badly packcd ; arnd being supposed
te be worthless, are throwvn -away. Tfli
writur once received ira autiumui a, sm-all
packzage of a iiew and rare sort of apple,
fromn a distance o~f soiYiO huiidreds of ruiles,
witholuî any pretectioni ai ifl, andti hey \er'cr
quite thoroughiy seasoned. Tlîoy %verc eii-
c-ased in iiioss, and huried a few inches
beial th te surface of tîte carîli on a dry
spot cf grrouud. liy sprinig Ihey had grad-
ua)ly i rîîbibed inoisture, and lîacl becUe
plnimp agaiti, and cit beiiîg set, overy graft
grew. ]lfolrts of ibis kinid ofîcît fail in con-
sequence ot' aplying-, the moisture toc co-
pious1y aid suddleil),. Shootsinaso withîcred.
a condition sliould receive il sc gradually as
1<) require somne w'eeks at least for. the com-
plet ion, of tile-process.

SNOILT LISTS.-SaInuci Wal ke r, Presi-
dent of the Massachusetts IIorticultural
Society, says tlîat if lie -woe couîfiîîed to
only otie soit ofycear, lie -%vuld, chonse flic
Vicar of Wbrîilcfieldl, from. ils free growthi, pic-
duetiveness, J'air and large fruit, aud long
coritinuance. F. R. Bllio.tI, of Cleveland,
says that were lie to chose but one variety
of the ap)ple, lie slîould take the Ikimont.
Robeit Manning of Salem, Mass., grives as
the three best pears, the Bartlett, .Atun
Paradise, anîd Wititer Nelis ; anid 1B. V.
Freneli, of Braintrce, Massq., regards as tlhe
iliree inost desirable apples, lit(- Porter,
Rhiode Island Greening, and Baldwvin.

IIow LONG WILL BUDS KEEFp ?-This in-
q iry is eficît made, how long will scions,.
fir budditig kee with safeîy, and to w'lîat
distance xn1ay ihe be sent?' Thle answer
mnust vary exceedingly widicicnitncs
If the gr-oth is gîeil and succuîlenît alîd
the buds have flot become maturcd, tlîey are
somines sensîbly injuredl by being kept
liwo or thiree days only; wlhile oit the oîher
biaud, if the -wood is w~ell ripened, and the
buds plunip anud hiardlenu-d, they may keep
several weeks w'ithoui injury. In sonte in-
statices wce have rcceived buds froni a dis-
tance laie in suinr-ner, and being- well matu-
red wve have kept a, part over till spring, and
set tluem as gratis wili success.

INFLUFNCE 0F GRAFT ON STocK.-Dr. Kilt-
land says: Il A graft of the Nc!%vovn Pip-
pin %vil1 inivariably, rendier !ùe bark of the
stock rougIh a nd bi' ck, (the habit of the
variety,) vi tlin three years afier ils *inser-
tion."1 Narserymeri, N"hio by digging up
trocs, become familiar with the growth cf
the roots, often notice that certain sorts
alwaYs have certain peculiarities, on stocks
cf whlatever sorts. For instance, the Yellov
I3elower always lias fine, fibrous, horizon-
tal moots; thie Gravensteiu lbas large ,-trong~
descending roots ; the Yelhow S anisft Cher '.
ry is remarkable for its large iueavy roots,
wvhatever thie stock may be.
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SHORITENING-BACK i,, TitANSPLANTN.-
The IlorticuIturi,,î states that an orclîardist
on the Hudson tried an experiment by plan-
ting out 78 peach trees of large size, three
years yrowth from the bud. One half wvere
lteadeâ back so as to reduce the buds one-
hiaif; the rest wvere unipruned. The season
wvas dry, and l-ce of te 30 unpruuned Lices,
perikhe'd, and oniy one of those that Wcre
headed baek. This un1e wvould probably
have survived, lhad thrce-fourths instead, of
one-haif of the buds been removed.

DESIOSf FORt A CoTTAGF.

30

GatouND PLAN.

The accompaniying design of a snmii cot-
tage, in a simple, and yet sownewhat orna-
Tnentàl, style, wvhich ;ve thiiik best adapted
for thé purpose when wood is the material to
be employed in building.

The roof projeets Iwo feet, showving the
ends of the rafters as brackets. The exterior
is covered with the vertical weather-boarding.

For a cottage of titis class, we, would be con-
tent with unplaned plank, the joints covered
witii the necessary strip or fillet, and the
whioie wveIl painted and sanded.

A glance at the plarh of tlue first floor, will
show tlîat ils accommodation 15 very coin-
pactIy arrnnged. By piacing aIl the flues in
oune fstack, no lieat is iost ini wititer; and by
cutting off' the corners of the twvo principal
roonhis, convenient closet.4 are afforded. As,
in a house of this ciass, the kitelien is usoal ly
the roora most constantly occo pied by the
famil 'y, there is nci objection to the entrance
tu the stairs bein« placed wvithin it.

The plan of tie second floor shows four
good bed-roonis, wvhielî, wvith the best bed-
roomn on the first floor, mnakes five sleeping
apartments. Tihis would enable a famnily,
consisting of a nurober of persons, to live
comfortabiy in a bouse of titis size.

In portions of the country wliere timber is
ananthis cottage may be built at a cost

of fromi £100 to £150 .- Ho rticullurist.

CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Englith Iungutigi-s, ivili hereafter
be published by the~ Subscriber, to whorn all Com-
MUNICATIONS relLitiVe to SuLitiUpTioNs, Ainvj..it-
TISEMENTS, and ail business inatters coiinected
with the past or forthcoming volumes of the
Journal, must bo muade.

The Journal conitains 32 pages 'Monthly, is
publishcd at $1 pbr annumn, and any ono obtain'
ing new Subscribers, on remitting $4, wvill be en-
titicd Lo Five Copies of the Journal for onte year.

Agents and Subscribers are required to remit
iminediatcly to thte 21ublisher the antott due the
Society. illso, aCoitiEcT Lis-roSuuscninIs
ini their respective .Localities.

l>ostmasters will confer a favor by returning
to, the Publisher ail, copies o? the Agricullural
Journal flot taken by te parties to whorn thicy
are addressed, with the naine of the party refus-
iiig and the Poust Oflice niarked thereort.

Ail Subseribers discontinuing the Journal ivill
please return the Copy sent, to te Uztdersîgned,
stating from whorn and 'vhonce returned.

The Subseriber niso publishies "TUME SNOW
DhIOP." (aJuvenile ïMagazine,) at$81 per annuin.
The saine Commission will ho a1lowed tu thuse
who obtain six or more subseribers.

The Subseriber is AGENT for ail thte imipor-
tant AM M.&w lGxziNýEs and Rarwirs, em-
bracing te highest departrnents; of Lîterature,
Science zind Art; wvlich ho delivers in the prini-
cipal Towns of Canada East, at New York prices.

Responsibie Agentî wnnted tu canvass for the
SiqOW DRoP, AGItICU1,TUUIAL JOURNAL, and othc.r
Works,- to, whom a liberal Commission w'ill be
allowed.

ROBERT IV. LAY.
193, Notre Dame ,Street, NAontreal.

February, 1851.

MONTRUAL:.-Printed by JoiN~ LOVELL, St.
Nieholas S3treet.


